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$1 Billion More Than Ike ·Asked-
. . 

enate asses· 
\ $33 ~illion Th. Weather 

~, .: '!* ; ,-. 

(SUI I'belo) 
FINDING HIS FIANCEE in the arm, of hil best friend I.}Y .. Ch.,II. 
R,"r, pl.yld by Werre" Hovious, a, EI Paso, Tex., .peechl ... m. 

~ment.rfly in ''Th. T.nder Tr.p," comedy which will open. 3.c11y run 
' lMay .t I ,.m. at UniYersity Theatre. Virginia Kay Sch.ul.nd, A2, 
MUSCAtine, I, shown II SylYia, ,the witty. lind b.autiful yOUnt wom.n 
WhO h" Don.ld Kno.pfl.r, G, Iowa City, plilying Joe McC.II, the 
married fr!.net, in .n. tion.1 .pin. 

~o~edy -Opens 

, 

Highway Bill 
Goes to' Ike 

WASHINGTON \of! - Tbt~ 33-bll
lion dollar highway bill, bigaest 
non-defense spending pro;:ram in 
history. was passed by Congress 
Tuesday and sent to Presidf>nt Eis· 
enhower. 

Congressional action was com
pleted by an 89.1 roll·call vote in 
the Senate. The lone dissenter was 
Sen. Russell B. Lon;! (D-La.!. 
Earlier in the day, I.be House 
passed the bill by voice vote and 
without debate_ 

The roadbuilding program In· 
c1udes just about everything Mr. 
Eisenhower requested, except ror 
bond finllncing of the federal out.
lays. Congressional De/llocrats suc
ceeded in substituting tax boosts 
to help pay Cor the 13-year pro· 
gram. 

Mr. Eisenhower has lIsled the 
highway !Jill as an "urgent" item 
on hfs program for Congress. Sup-

Fair 

and 

Cool 

Jowa City's cooler weather wUl 
last through today, but will prob • 
ably turn warm Thursday. 

Skies wlll be fair today with 
highs in the upper 70s and 80s. 
Lows will range Cram the mld-
50s to 60s. 

The low In Iowa City Tuesday 
was 68 degrees, with the high in 
the 80s. About half an Inch at 
rain fell here {rom 5: 30 t non 

The outlook for Thursday 
generally fair and warmer. 

Military Rule 
In Guatemala' 
Student 'Riot 

!)Orlers I)f the legislation expect GUATEMALA UI'\ - President (1)011 , \O ... n no,o by .. ' "ornl) 
him to sign It promptly, I*rhaps Carlos ·Castillo Armas clamped "WHAT'S GOING ON?" thll puppy ... ml to .aII u h. peer' .round • hll th.t II I.",.r tN.n 1M il. n.. 
this week. military rule on Guatemala Tues- puP9Y wu • f.ther'. ct.y ,1ft to L.WNtte. lI'IIr, R.Il. 4, from hi' wit. Shlrl.y .net children L.rry, 7, .net 

The but provides for a $14,800.- day after a death-dealing clash K.thy, S. 
~A ~ SUI Th ~~~~to~~~_~~~~a~ -~------------------------~--------~ 

j ~ t", ",,:. will 'P'" , ~,,!.~~!..~., . " ,ho Ef['!,!:~!~!1::0~7E:41 ~F.~1;:~i~~;;' -:; Ike T 0 Ru n; , N 0 ·~~c ~T~~=-:n:~ 
• SUI Theatre under the direction of Willard Welsh, instructor in the SUI One of the tax boosts would add ltal's main avenue. Three students Gov. A. B. (Happy) Chandler 

Department of Speech and Dramatic Arts. 1 cent to the present 2-cenLs-a· were killed instantly and two more D' b' Kid Tuesday told tile annual Govern· 
Cast as Charlie Reader, main character in the play, will be Warren gallon federal tax on gasoline lind died during the night. Seventeen 0 U t.. n OW a n or's Conrcrenc his wife was or· 

Hovious, G, EI Paso, Tex. The motor fuels. others were wounded. rested In so many tates for 

R . bl· young women who shower him The mllasure represent~ (l com- The government said one police· specdinll that hc had a lovernor epu lean promise, worked 'out last week, of man was killed and three were WASHINGTON Pt.fI - The White

l 
alized with partial blockage of the plae d on the acc !erator of .. 

I 

j' \. _ with attentions will be played by difrering, bills voled earlier by the wounded. House Tuesday fended of( onoUler small Intestine. Car In 1936. , • 
\ c Joy Szuhay, secretary in the SUI twp branches. ' The students. half of them girls. round of inquiries regarding Presi- A spoke man sold the President Chandler said shorUy • 

G 
" . Department of Speech and Dra· Us n'lajor 'feelw'e' calk (or a were marching on the palace to ... t Eisenhower's s cona term In- now has complete freedom to walk ward h WICe 'W drjvl~ 

overnors matic Art; Virginia Kay ' Schau· 14,000 mUe network ' of iuterstaLe protest a state of alarm proclaimed tentions. It did so after Senate Re- around his hospital word whenever their t\\ chiJdrc In,the cat 
land, A2, Muscatine, and Nancy superhighways ,to' cost slJmc. 27h Sunday after an antigovernment publican Leader William F . Know· he wishes. sou(hl ,o pass another \~, • 

" Sowder, A4, Staten Island, N.Y. billion dollars. <rM federal ,overn- demonstraijon was put down. land declared he has "no doubt" Senate GOP Lellder Knowland's "The governor tAlI' over !lnd 

S
" . Joe McCall, married friend who m.ent would pay !fO per cent Qf the Castillo Armas, a former mili- the President will stay in the race. assertion he has "no doubt" Eisen- she couldn't ,Ii. ,.. Chandler 

U· pport Ike envies Charlie's care-free fun, will bill; the statell lbe rest. tary man, . declared the state of James C. Hagerly, Eisenhower's how r will remain in the presiden. said, IIi:Iln,: 
be played by Donald Knoepfler, G, Fdederal spending on eXI'isUng siege. a modified fonn of martial press secretary, continued to come tial race was made at the While "$be ~ that damned coverD-
Iowa City. Others i,n the cast are roa programs also 't\ou d be Ia,w. This meant stricter controls up with sLock replies to all ques- House Tuesday morning after he or \1\ k111 U, yet. 

i ATLANTIC CIT" N J greatly increased under ' the bUl's than were provided under the state tions on ·"'at matter - either "no and other top congre ional Repuh- "Ob~ or th children said, 
• ,. J, " iA'I - Re- Fred Rhoads. G. Clarinda, and \.I , pJ;ovisions. These outlays would of alarm. comment" or an answer he has giv- Iicans had conferred with White 'But.. MtltJfer, the damned. gov, 
nllblican governors put their sec- George Quenzei, G, Iowa City. I t l~ tota $2,550,000,000 in the nex All constitutional guarantees have en scores of tJm~ since the Presi· House aides regarding the legis- ernor isn't even her .' .. 
ond term support for Prcliidr:.nt Eis- The comedy by Max Shulman three years and Would be matched been suspended (or 30 days. dent was hospitallzed June 8: laUve program. 
enhower in writing Tuesd~y while and . Robert Paul Smi~h was wr~t- so-so by stale contributions. Security chief Ismael Ortiz Orel- "1 have only one interest and The Caillornia senator said he A k B ·t · h 

. ten ID 1954 and made IDtO a movIe Add't' I Id be t d ha h S S rl IS ' a survey turned up stronr,l backl11g in 1955 with Frank Sinatra and Ilona sums wou spen lana sai the stud~nt demonstra- t l is to get the President of the ad received no word from Eisen. 
on roads in natlonal parlt.~ and tion was linked with a Communist United States out o( the hospital." hower on the President's political • 

in states with Democralic gaver- I Debbie Reynolds in the leading forests and on Indian rescrvations, plot Lo overthrow the government. Hagerty will have to dig up a plans. Knowland did not sayan T G · U 
\lors for Adlai E. Stevenson to op- I roles. bringing Lotal $pcnding to S32,900,· He said the government knows of new reply for newsmen this week- what he based his conviction that 0 Ive p 
pose him. Tickets for the play, which wiU 000,000. . a plan by exiles to invade Guale- end after Eisenhower checks out of Eisenbower will run. He did say 

Gov. Averell Harriman still was run through Friday, may be re- One of tile major compromises in mala from Nicaragua and EI Sal· Waller Reed Army HospitaL Pres- the matler was not discussed at 
iii th .. served at the theatre box office, the bill involves the method of vlldor late this month. ent Indicati?ns are he will be dis- the White House conference.. Ceylon Bases 

. ere pItching for the Democrat- Room SA Schaeffer Hall. SUI sum- allotting federal rood aid to the He said the army was expecting charged FrIday or Saturday (or a 
1(' nomination, though. 'mer sch~ol students will receive a states. The conferees decided to the invasion "at any moment." period of further convalescence at PLANS ACCEPTED 

The New Yorker invited all the resel'ved seat ticket with9ut charge retain the present formula - based The government said a "seditious his farm home at Gettysburg, Pa, Ralph E. Ellsworth. director of LONDON III - Prime Minister 
Democrats attending the 58th an- upon presentation of their Identifi- on Populatio{i, a~a and rur&1 road Communist movement" had been The President's physicians re- sm Libraries, has been Iniormed Solomon Bandaranaike of Ceylon 
flual Governors' Confer~nce to a cation paros, Price of admission mileage - for the (irst three years. hatched with many participating ported Tuesday that he was con. by the architectural (jrm of Mur. called officlaUy on the British 
cocktail P:lfty In to others is $1.25. ' After that, the Btates would get who had been followers of Com- linuing to progress "very saUs{ac- phy and Mackey, Sl. Louis, that Tuesday to give up their baie8 at 
his hotel suite what they ne~ded to complete munist-backed President Jacobo torily." They also said they Look their plans for a new Ubrary build. Trincomalee and Katunayake. 
including Harrltrnan' . To Ar'rl"ye their sections of the interstr;te sys- Arbenz Guzman. These followers Cor him to start soon regaining ing at Washington University, St. Commonwealth of(jcials repOrted 
who 11k'! tem. fled Guatemala when Castillo Ar- the weight he lost after undergo- Louis. had won In compphtton over the demand ' of the New Ceylon 
IOn. . , The opposition by Long to the bill mbas overthrew Arben Guzman In Ing major abdominal surgery June five other firms. Ellsworth served leader was made at a meet1ne 

A formal Here'Frl"day NI"ght stemmed from Its tax pl·ovlslons. an armed rebelUon mounted from 9. as a consultant to the St. Louis with his old Oxford University 

! lion, declaring , He tol\l the Senate he favored the neighboring Honduras two years Eisenhower now weighs-and has firm In the formulation Ilf these n. friend , British Prime ' Mlnlster 
Republican gov- . con~truetlon features but believed ago. for the last week-l62 pounds. brary plans. Eden. The two men were said to 

, ernors' "wllole- · Gov. 'Averell Harriman of New present hiehway.user taxes were ~I.- have arr8llled further talks on the 
hearted approval" . York wlll arrive in Iowa City Fri- sufCicient to Cblanee the program. Correspondent Applegate Warns- subject. ' 
of the admlnlstra- day night at 'apllroximately 10:30. New and incteased taxes, apart _ __ _ Bandaranaike called ~blicf)" for 
lion and urging Harriman, who will speak at 2 from that on gasoline, are: Britain to quit the slrlltelic Cey· 
and pled~ing f'our p.m. Saturday at the Homecoming 1. A new ta~ of s-cent.~·a-pound U -S I L· G d· A· Ion bases shortly after his election 
full support" tel Mr. Eisenhower'S celebration in Oxford, will arrive on retread .rubbet and a 3<enLs·a· • • S OSI ng rou n 1 n sia in April but had delayed preseht· 
nomination and re-election, was in Cedar Rapids by plane at 9:25. pound hike in the 5-cent levy on ing the demand. 
alened qulckly by 20 of the 21 Re- He will be driven to Iowa City im. tires. . Trincomalee Is the great British 
publican governors. • mediately. 2. A 2 per cent Increase in the 8 naval base on Ceylon's east coast 
I Saturday morning at 10 he will I~_ k BV VIC GEORGE I he believed there should be more coming next or why he was being aDd Katunayake . 
. Gov. George N. Craig of Indiana, per cent exc"" talC on true s, . Communism makes gains in Asia study of the Communist docLrine held. the Royal 
an ardent Eisenhower backer, had meet with Johnson County Demo- buses and truck trailers. bee't ' t f d th . th U ited Stat "U era tic delegates to the national ause I promIses a ee e 10 e n es. you go After a time you are ready to ac. Force base 

! ~~~:o~:rl~:~~!~~f~~d~t:i~?d convention in Chicago. Following 1,~ A~~:d:r:,~u~U~k~ o~'!t'~:~ ~tarVing children while the United forth in the world today without cept anything, Applegate said. He Negombo on 
this meeting, he wlll be driven to . hin "A cis tates loses ideological preparation. you will be told of believing a germ-warfare west coast. 

was J. Bracken Lee 0 utah, who Ox'ord. welg g more t .... n 26,000 poun in Asia by ill equipped." he answered. story printed In a Red Chinese mao Loss of the 
frequently has criticized ilscal and 1 and registered lor use on highways. in, demo I I ba ould After his speech, the governor He said this was especially evi· lI'azine; but ater realizing it was va se w . 
foreiln policies of the administra- and de k b' will drive to Des Moines. ., nt in the Korean war when the not true. He said he then began a ma e a Ig 
bon. .• ,While it! Iowa City, Harriman Landmark WI"lt Be cial United States soldiers fought wlth- campaign to gain his relea~ j)y tn the old 

The manifesto was clt'Cula.ed ~y willstaf at the Jefferson Hotel. . . ti~n at h out knowing why and what they go1n( alon; With the desires of his Enapire lifeline. 
Gov. Fred liall of Kansas, WIth T eel M RlC:bard were Cightinl against. questioners. He signed cometlions T r i n ~ omalee, 
the advanc:e knowledge DlId ap- ' hO 'J. urn 10 useum gate told Th A' I k h the slatin, ~ '.~ Stales w., re- bome base of the 
proval o( the Wh·te H T Ie Uses Boy as ' , audience e slans on y DOW W at y sponsible 'or ,erm.warfare tac·' cs, A!!ied EaItenl 

48-40 Yote 
Victory for 
Democrats 

WASHlNGTON 11\ - 11M! Senate 
rejcctl'd Pr sident £1 Dhower's 
a segmenL of the naLlon's air 
power needs Tue day and voted 
nearly a billion dollars more UUIn 
he wanted for the Air For~ in n· 
cal 1967. 

The 48-40 roll-eall vole wo n 
smashlnr victory (or Senate Ilt'mo
crats. who r fused to aCC(!pt 0 • 
surancc o( admlniltration I aderB 
thaL Ole Alr Force would have 
enough mon y to keep ahead ·oC 
RUISia In th struul for world air 
.upr macy. 

Voti", was preceded by a bit r 
attack on Secretary of Defense 
Wilaon, who was called inept. vllin. 
arro,ant and contemptuou of Con· 
Ire s. 

Th extrll Air Force mon y. 
most of It earmarked r~ Improved 
aircraft, was added to the ~C n e 
Dcp rtment's budiet for the 12 
months be,lnnln, n xl Sunday. 

Th n the Senate passed the 35-
bllUon-dollar d fen measur on 0 
routine roll<all vote of 88-0. Th 
bil bill provides about 16~ billion 
for the Alr Force. 10 billion for th 
Navy and Marine Corp and 7~ 
billion for the Army. Th balance 
would ,0 for mist lInneou9 D · 
f nse Department need!!. 

The Hou luis yel to oct on the 
controversial air power I ue, 
which Is sure to reverberate in the 
election campal," lhl fall . If the 
House approves \.he extra mon y. 
l remains to be seen wheth rEi· 
aealaower wID .pen4 it or lin • 
It, as .f.... Pre ldent • 

~4'~ A~~~~~ 
Wlds qI'tcJ by nar 
Sen. stuart ImJqtoe D·Mo.) , 

onc of the leadln, advocates of 
more air power, conceded In ad· 
vaoce of the voUng that a Demo· 
~ratle victory m\ihl be only "theo· 
reUcal ," ,Ince th admini lroUon 
did not have to spend the xlr 
money. 

But Sen. Richard B. Russell 10-
Ga.) said the United Slates mu 
bnve "the greatest straLegic al r 
(orce In the world" to make ure 
oJ "its protection and the mainten· 
ance of peace." 

Forty·three Democrats and £lve 
Republicans voted for the Sena~ 
amendment addln, $960 million to 
the Air Force budlet. The Repub
licans were Senators Francis Cllse 
(S.D.) , Geor,e W_ Malone INev.), 
Joseph McCarthy IWis.>, Margaret 
Chase Smith (Maine) and Herman 
Welker <IdahO l. 

Standin, with the adminlstra
Ucin on the iuue were :rt Republi· 
cans and three Democral.»--Sena
tors Harry Byrd (Va.>, Spessard 
HoUand (Fla:) and Russell B. Long 
(La.). 

Byrd asserted ~ additional mil· 
lions will not, In his judgment, 
"briJ)' a linele additional aircraft. 
off the production line next year 
or the year alter next." 

Byrd said the" Air Forc~ e Iready 
has more than JO billion in unspent 
funds from previous apptopria· 
lions. Large ubelCpeDded balances, 
he argued, lessen congrcfSional 
controls and "eltlravaganc;-e in· 
evitably Is the result." 

Rustell led the attack on wnBOn, 
whom be described as "ir.epL and 
unequipped fo~ this responsible 
posiUon. ' 

Ruuell, ebairman 01 the Senate 
Armed Services Committt1!. said 
Wilson had treated Conil'f'SIi with 
an attitude "of disdain, yu, al· 
most of contempt." 

IentaUve at the
l con~~l~~n::pr~ h' 0 I~ ' h 0 night. ' :~~I~ ~ s:;.~t ~ ~=~u~:~ using nan:es of movie stars as ~up. Fleet in World Banclaranelk. 

former Gov. Howard Pyle of Ari· 5: 18 a,' Soots Him DEmedS MOINF-Sh~ MIllIOn Housc,k I "Y 0 u der Commu"'em oaly s'''ce '1917, _.....f "'Iots and dOctors cOllnected War n, is about midway between 
h a fll lawn lstorical IlIndmar 'A'1. of ...... "' ........ u 1'\ \ Ade . of the ......... IOna, w a now Is an aide to Mr. . . UUA now can challenge the Industrial wIth the plol Be was eveDt\lally n at the tip .v_Ian 

Speaking of a Cal1inet member 
In terms seldom heard In lhe Sen· 
ate, Rustell said Wilaon's "vanity 
and llITOIaDCe In congreuior.al ap
pearances has been exceeded only 
by hla lack of understancih1g." 

Eisenhower: And It was known LOS ANGELES III-An U-year- of a century ago at Bentonsport, theories like de·
i 
APPLEIG~ A might of the United Slates, he released. '. ' Peninsula and Singapore, the is-

Pyle got lin OK from the W~lte old boy was shot In the back Sun- wU~ be restored and opened as a mocracy to starv ng pcop e, P- pointed out. Then, he fells the ' Applegate said that although thc land bastiotl ~st ofr the end. of 
House Itself. I day night by II bandit who used the mU6~um. . plegate, former Asian carrespon- Asian to look at the United States, Communist llai no use lor moral ~ Malay Perunsula. ~ airllne 

Vice President Ri"'ha~,d NI'xon 'child as a shield to make his get- Mr. and MrS. Herbert K. Red.- dent for United Press and the Na· A I . d . Ii . I beca dIStance from Aden to SlIIiapore 
" head of Des Moines said Monday tjonal Broadcasting Comrumy, pp egote continue., . w. hic took prlDcip es. he use~ them use . . . 

yaan't Included In ,the dt:cloration away from a market, poli~e re· they have purchased tha bUilding said. ..-, from 1776 to build Its present be ' knows the [est of the world IS *"ut 3,600 miles. . 
0( support. Hall said this wasn't a portedbo Clnd plan to start remodeling im. "If I were a Chinese peasant, I ' strength. abidell by them. ...~ra~e, who favon a 
)alated oml~lon, and It just never The y, Grant Higuchi, was reo . n_,,-alisl polley for Ceylon even 

red t h 
ported In good condition at Kaiser mediately. ' would be a Communist." he said. The Asian sees no other choice The United States bases Its ~U· as a member of the Common-

occur 0 1m to put Nlxo11 on. Hospital Monday. He Was shot Bentonsport is a Des Moines "If I were a man watching my but the one that would seem to do des on elCpediency not moral pnn- wealth made his move 24 boUn 
Yet word was gelting around near the spine on the left lide and River village o( about 80 persons In c h II d starve, with recurrent the most the quickest for his coon· ciptes, he said. "Until the ,overn· before' nine first ministers 01 Brit. 

that aorne eovernors told· Hall, as the bullet came out his left chest. Van Buren County. droughts in ilie orrering. anything, try, the speaker said, BO be turns m~nt_ starts actin, from the moral ain's ,lobe-,irdiing family oC Da. 
be !lent the petition around, they Detectives said the robber took The hotel, built In the late 18405, If It were a change, would be weI· to Communism. pnnclples that govern our lives, we tioDS were due to meet for a 10-
tferen't exactly unhappy about the about $500 cash. was a well-known stoPover for ~ome." . This is the subtle brainwashing will remain hated in the world," day ~nference. 
OInI.slon. Alter geUlng the cash the riverboat captains when !'team· And Communism does have ap- the Communist has advanced he suggested. The main job oC the mlniltera 

Pyle was p,leked to carry the masked man grabbed the bOy and boats navigated the Des Moines peal, ,Applegate said. "It has ap- throughout Asia and will advance In 1946, Applegate said. Ameri- wlQ be to reappraise their poliU. 
petition back to Mr. EISf'nhower. left the market, warnilll: "Stay River. BentohSport had n 1l0pu!a· peal to students right here at throllihout the world, Applegate can prestige fias higb. We had cal, economic and military poll. 

I 
All Associated PreS8 I;urvey of where you are or I'll ktIlthe kid." Uon of 1.00q ~ 1170. Iowa," he explained. "It appeals said. He cited hiJ own experiences promised iDdependence to the ci~tp meet loomln, new Ruuian 

1lemocratic opinion repreRented at Detectives said the market em· Par! 01 the~i1dln, now Is bein, to the idealism we.all have when a8 a Red Chinese prisoner for II Phllippines and ,ave it to them; ch8lJenges for inlIuence and pow. 
tlle conference Indicated Slcvenlon ployes also were warned not to ery u. al a pubUc library wiueh will we are young. But most of us can months. Captured on a ,acht while we had cone Into a defeated Japan er in Europe, Asia and Africa. 

, h~ a cooct chlim' to tiarouNndi 400
1 

out or the boYIWOUld be bu"ho' TheY
d 

remain there, Pdrll. Redhelld !~Id. differentiate/ between what a per· sailin, from HODg Kona in 1953, .and helped ~. to rebuild, he the emphasis is cleuly 011 cal· 
v."e, at the Democra c at oni! al!Parent Y IOmeone s ute . She said 'IeVeral Bentooaport 'son says and what he does." Applegate said 17~ months 01 thla said. "But DOW: he .aid, "we are. cuiatilll the ri* of drptic anna 
Convention In , August from the 27 a8 the ' robber w,os leavlni and residents are working to restore the Later, In response to a' question time was spent in BOlitary confine· the most iMtter ·hated people 011 cuts to meet the new Soviet threat 
ltatel with Democratic J(overnors. then the boy WII shot. town', landmarks. . from the audience, Applegate said 'ment Dever kDowln, what was the eartb." , . in .the economic: litld. r _ _ _ 

. , t' 

The Senate'. GOP leader, Sen. 
\\"Uliam E. Knowland of t.lIirornla, 
pleaded with hla colleagues to keep 
the Air Force appropriations as 
~ __ as possible til admmlstration 
recommendat.ioaJ. 

Holland aJio supported the ad· 
ministration, sayIq testimony be
fore the Appropriations Committee 
had establilbed that the DeCense 
Departmen1 had ample funds for 
its atreraft buyiq provam. 

SymInJtoa replied that the Sen· 
ate'. declIioIl would .how "wbeth
er we want the United Slates to 
have an air force MCOIId to the 
Rualan all' force." 

The HOUle has approwd a de
lense outlay of about $JS'k biJlion 
for the next 12 mooths, IncluclillJ. a 
Uttle lea thaD '1~ billion Cor the 
air f~. 
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----The Dailv !owatl---..... 
The Daily Iowan is an inde

pendent dally newspaper, writ
ten and edited by students. It 
is governed by a board of jioe 
student trustees elected by the 
student body and four f(Jetlltl) 
trustees appointed by the presi
dent of tllB university. 

The Iowan editorial staff 
writes its editorials witllOllt 
censors11ip by administration or 
faculty . The Iowan's editorial 
policy, therefore. is ,wt neces
sarily 011 expression at SUI ad
ministration policy or opinion. 

• 

General Notices must be reoelved .t The 
Dally Iowan olClee. Room 201 . Com
munication. Center. by 8 a,m, for pub
Uem!an the fallowlna' mornlnll. They 
must be typed Dr lealbly written and 
signed: tbey wlil not be "ecopled by 
phone, The Dally Iowan reoerves the 
rlebt to edit aU GenerAl Nollces. 

(ounselors 'Told :To 
Be Good" Listeners 

" 

Being a good IisLener is one of the most irn,lortant jobs of high schOOl 
and college , counselors. Prof. Leonard Goodstein o( the SUI Counseling 
Service told a workshop (oj' counselors Tuesday at the Iowa Center lor 

WOMEN IN EDUCATION - Pi Continuation Study. 
Lambda Theta will hold a social The student's first need is to talk through his anxiety with a sympa. 
hour Thursday. June 28. from 4 to 
5:'90 p.m. in the social classroom of 
the Women's Gymnasium. All 
women in education are invited to 
altend'. 

-----------,- 1 thetic listener. Goodstein ex. 

N Z I d plained, His anxieties can vary 'Ill 
ew eo an two dimensions-lhe area of inter. 

Jhe 
, ' ~ " 1 'csts covered and their jntensity In Pip' ers InVite this Brea, The area causing .trou. Two Family Car , ble may be relatively 5m~II, hay. 

(From The B.eparter) 

Television recently revived the 1944 musical "Bloomer Girl," 
in which a Civil War tycoon foresees a nation-wide construction 
boom because he's planning to market a hoopskirt so wide that 
every doorway in t]le country would have to be altered. This got 
us to thinking about modern automobiles and' garage "<loors, and 
thnt got us to thinking about a speech that has becn lying on the 
desk wlder a pile of handouts since the end of January. 

FAMILY NIGHTS ·- I F3trtiry 'H" hl "d . , ing to do with whether or not to 
Nights at the Fiel<l House will ,be Ig on 'e r S take certah\ cOUJ·~CS. ~or example. 
hel~ ellch Wednes(iay frpm 7,15 • , Or it can take in a larger area 
until 9. Students, staff and faculty '. I ' . ' . 
arc invited to bring, their spouses Currently , prcp~nng to ~ve nellt perhaps concermng Ius whole rela· 
and children ·and· 'use tbe 'facilities mon,b for a mne·weeK lour ,of tionship with his parents, Students 

'd d t C 'I Contmental Europe aod Greal Ent· - . , : 
pr~vI e o~. ami y-t!pe t:ecre- ain. the SUI Scottish Highlanders 'With such generahted anxieties 
a.tl?n. In addition to SWimmIng ac- h lb' 't d ' .' 't d need the help of eOllnselors with 

This speech was given by no less a person than George 
Romney. president of the American Motors Corporation; and it 
was given to no less a group than the Traffic Club in Detroit. 
Now, Mr. Romney's company builds big fat cars as well as 
small slim cars, but it's obvious that his heart, as well as his sales 
prospects, are with the latter; and since we too -have long 
brooded about the future of highways, parking spaces, ancl 
garage walls, we have fastened upon the words of Mr. Romney 
with fierce and happy prejudice and a finc disdai:l for biparti
sanship in this matter. 

Mr. Romney. our eminent authority, quotcd a Jot of Il is 
eminent authorities to drive home our mutual arguments. For 
example, Alfred H. Sinks: "Our cars are steadily becoming' 
most costly, more expensive to maintain and operate, fancier 
an~ less useful. " New York Traffic Commissioner Wilily: Any 
further increase in car size and horsepower would be "sheer 
madness." The Detroit News, no enemy of the auto industry: 
"Surely there is somc pOint at which the pyramiding of 'bigger 
bouies and bigger engines must stop or the private automobile 
will go the way of the dinosaur." 

Says he wants to take ROTC by correspondence 

• 

.The Unvanquished , 

tiVll1es. horse shoes. darts. cro- ave a so, een mVI e lO VISI an 
quet. tether ball. paddle tennis perform tn New Zealand, 
shuquoi. table tennis. badminton: William L. Adamson. l!ireclor of 
and other activities are available. tho all·girl bagpipe band. r€ceived 

I 
a trans-Pacific tclephonz call from 
Wanganui. N.Z" and talked to Les

LIBRARY HO~RS, - Summer lie Wright. representing the New 
hours for the mam library arc as I Zealand Pipe Band Association. 
follows: . Wright urged Adamson Clnd the 
Monday·Frlday 7:30 a.m,·11 a.m. Iowa girls to consider Ihe trip. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m.-S p.m. perhaps lor next summer, 
Sunday . 1:.30 p'~"2 a.m. "We'll lalk about it when the 
~epartmental IIbranes have Highlanders get back to th,! cam-

theIr h~urs, posted ,on the doors. pus;" Adamson said. "but there 
The mam IJb~ary will be closed on are many questions still to be 
July 4. answered before we could make 

ART LECTURE-A lecture "The 
Background of Afriean Negro 
Sculpture" will be presented by 
Roy Sieber o( the Art Department 
at 4 p.m, Wednesday, June 27 in 
the Art Auditorium. A gallery tour 
of the 18th Annual Fine Arts Fes
tival Exhibition of African Sculp
ture will foUow the lecture. .--

any decision . In any case. we' ll be 
too busy to do mueh M anything 
about it unt.il we're back from our 
second European tour in S'Jptem· 
ber." 

The Scottish ' Highlanders leave 
Iowa City July 11 and will Sa1J Crom 
New York July 19 after ap(JCaring 
on the Ed S",Uivan nelwork TV 
show July 15 .• 

extcnsive clinical training, the 
speaker suggested, 

And if a person's anxieties be· 
come so broad lhat he can't make 
any decisions because all of thcm 
seem filled with dangers. he needs 
the help of a medically trained 
counselor. Goodstein explained, He 
defined anxieties as fear reactions 
which the person cannot describe 
specifically. The anxious person 
cannot tell what sets oC( his an· 
xiety reaction. but Ceels that some· 
thing bad will happen and is acute· 
Iy aware of his di~comfort. 

The counselor needs to' cultivate 
patience if he is to be a sympa· 
thetic listener . Goodstein advised. 
since his anxious clients tend to be 
not only over-co ncerncd with their 
own ' palticular problems and able 
to talk' about nothing else. but tend 
to have similar problems, whicil 
can become boring, 

All of u~ have anxIeties. but 
most of us can work thelll out after 
talking with members o( our fami· 
Iy or close friends. Goodstein ex· 

And of course there's the Washington, D.C., traffic C6111-

missioner who had to lengthen the meter parking spaces by two 
feet ~nd whHtle away some of the boards on his garage to make 
room for his own new car - a small model, he thought. Then 
tbere was the proprietor of a jam-packed Los Angeles parkil)g 
garage who said he was going to fire his present crew and hire 
none but thin, emaciated mell able to squeeze in and out of 
vehicles. 

'There's nota white man in Alabama with 
BABY SITTING - The Univer

sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League book will be in the charge 
oC Mrs. Mildred Worthington from 
now to July 2. Telephone her at 
7417 if a sitter or information about 

" pJained. But if we let our anxieties 
',;, overwhelm us to the point we can 

a chance to go to heaven.' 
(Editor'. Not., l'lIls I. lb . , • • 1 .. -

Llcle by ."'urny ){emp~on, staff col· 
umnld tor the New ~ork ('osL. about 
•• ,re,atlou ID the Sou th ,) 

'1 R k 1 "c By MURRAY KEMPTON "r. omncy remar e(: ars l1inet ~en feet long, wei~hing (From The Pro,r.""iv.) 
two tOllS, are used to run a U8-pound housewifc tl)J'e~ blocks to Autherine Juanita Lucy. who is 
tbe drugstore for a two-ounce package of bobby pins and lip- also a Southerner. sat in the 
stick."-Hc goes on, "Even the smallest cars of the Big Three are N.A.A.C.P. office in Birmingham 

b I I the day she was stoned from the 
as ig as t 1e biggest cars used to be .. , The average Arneric.an campus of the University of Ala. 
family today consists of only three and a llalf members. Yet the barna, She was the most famous 
average sedan body in use today ... could carry two average young woman in the South then; 

there were flowers from New York 
families. This means tilC Ameri~river ., .. is at all timcs pay- on the des~ before her and tele-
ing for the tt'an~p'ort 9£ two famiHes4 !ld he has enough engi;\ll! grams from France and Denmark. 

-E2wer' Nder.t ood.to pull ~ ten· ~truck." How,lollg • .'lalQ They w~c lall I¢.dres~ep.to an 
- ~.f R h ' _1 ' I - . 1 'f .- .Autherine. Lucy, and Ilhe..was. say· 

LY~r. OmLley to ~ e tr , Otu Y04 lave a JO .'" L yOll ing that. when the mob cried out, 
, bought transportation on til same I>asisl " I '-' I ' "Autherinc's Gatta. Go, '" she had 

If we're going to go 011 building and b'Uy' i'nrr these beheffl. not at (jrs~ recogmzed herself, as 
. . -u. , the Autherme who waS the obJect 

oths, Mr. Romney has some chanmng suggeshons. we ' thought, oC its passion. because her Criends 
for new-type garages. The Foxhole Garage, fol" exkftJpJc rho and ~ami1y had alway~ cal\ed he,r 
car enters laterally only the first few ,f et then goes 40wil } h'ble. Juamta. She was a ,kmd of , accl· 

knew better have no;, seen Cit to ( Elleree. South Carolina. pushed joining the group is wanted. 
consider this fight their concern." the ravaged hands o( his mule 

No one of his old friends had across his recovered land. The 
brought himselC to ask. "Why. Citizens Council had barred his oHicial daily 
J k d . h t b ?.. annual crop loan because he was 
ac. oes It a~e 0 e you. tainted as a member of the 

They had only smiled their Jat N.A.A,C.P. A bank bad restored 
smiles and deserted him; he would him to the changeless cycle of debt 
end the time left to him in Flor- and the pursuit of the hardest 
ence enduring their false fraternity $1.000-a-year income an American 

d k ' . f I "I th' k' . can get. 

I 

BULLETIN 

an nowmg It a se. m It IS H h d t til B k f EI 
dd t f II " h 'd "tl tea gone 0 e an 0 • 

sa es 0 a. e sal. la peo- Ieree for a loan. and the teller had UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
pie will commend you and dIl~~I- pointed to his name on a list of 
ogize for not being able to s ~chool petitions and told him he'd WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1956 
anything. If enough moderat 'have tq. ta~e it o(C I,t was his ree· 
would );peak t they-would o!l~e~on that be ~d not signed the 

ou • petitirm. I 
UNIVERSITY c.'endar It.m. a,.. 
Ichedultif In 'th. Prllldtnt's of
fic., Old Capitol. convinced that they arc th' .majo· "But I told him" said Elder Dash 

ity they are." , !"that, if my n~me w~n·t on, 'it W.dnesday, Jun. 27 
A reporter drank his co{(e~ should be and ' I wouldn't take it All day-English Teachers Work-

Birmingham and said that no off. " He walked out of the bank. shop-Senate Chamber. Old Capi
stranger could understand' the sin- and there was no $50 for Christmas tol 4 p.m.-Lecture, "The Back-
gle most important fact · • for his family. and they remained ground of A(rican Negro Sculp-

lliom L. Adoms'on 
Invited to New Zealand 

, dent; when she had flrst applied to 
The Bustle-Style Garage. It has a bulgeable door at the rc:ar the University of Alabama, Ruby , 
end, which just bends out with bumper pressure. ' Hurley of the N.A.A,C.P, .had ~on. 

. in their cold cabin and endured. ture"-Roy Sieber_Art Depart-
ment Auditorium. • 

Exhibition o( 20 Paintings &: • • 

New and Old Text 
Display in East Hall 
Today, Thursday 

To auto makers insisting on making long fat cars he sdg- dered .whether she wasn t a blUe 
. ., ' '. too mtld and glmtle to walk the 

JUANI~A LUCY is go~e frol!1 Drawings by ' Fred Spratt-Down· 
the headlmes, and Jack 0 Dowd IS stairs Art Guild Gallery Art Build. 
departing Florence. T. C,. Callison ing. • • 

New fashions and "old standbys" 
of several seasons in the tl'xtbook 
world will be on disploy today 
through Thursday at SUI in Room 
W·305. E3St Hall, 

gests some radical ncw deSigns. I· or example, a car With a re- flaming coals before her. She had 
a~d Harry Brigg.s. remam where 8 p.m.-University Play, "The 
they were. The vISItor returned to Tender Trap"-University Theatre. 
the North~' wherever he went. 

movablc rear deck, which migllt be caned the Falsie Model. walked them all with grace and 
And a car to solve the eternal problem of who gets the car _ gentility. and visitors seeking t~e 

sources of her resources ended m 
husband or wife: the Schizophrenia Split Eight. Half of it oan some Car corner asking whether strangers asked him how it was. Thu,..dIlY, June 28 

be left at home. she thought of herself just as a girl 
Romney thinks the basic reason for the big-car mania is who wanted ~n education or whe· , 

ther she conSidered herself a sym· 

and he could only answer with . All day-English Teachers Work- Some 30 publishers' representa· 
these stories about these few peo- shop-Senate Chamber. Old Capi- tives will show elementary and 
pie; and the strangers made it to1. high school texts and supple ment
clear that these stories were itrele- 8 p.m. - University Symphony ary instructional materinls. The 
v~nt. and that any &erious student Orchestra Concert-James Dixon. exhibit is sponsored by the Iowa 
of soci~ty would have come home COhductor-lowa ~emorial Union, Bookmen's' Association . lhe Ameri 
with a better bag than this . ' 8 p.m. - Univetsity Play, "The , can Textbook InstiMe. and the SUI 

personal vanity 01' keep-nhead-of-thc-Jonse~-ism. So he sees hope bol of her people. 
on the two-toned horizon. When practically everybody, includ- It was not a question easy for a 
. tl J 'b' · ·t 1 ' t . t S b lady to answer as a lady. and mg' 1e oneses, I(IS a Ig car, vam y oses I s POJl1. 0 may e Juanita Lucy sat awhile thinking 

For what is the meaning of Lhese Ten'de~ T~ap"-Universitr ~h'eatre. College ~f Educatio . the whole thing can be turned around, everybody trying to get and then she answered: "I'm em· 
a smdler car than his neighbor. This trend could of cow'se end barrassed to say so. but I guess 1 

. 1 b d . "11 h 'be do consider myself something of a 

people; what iC Harry Briggs' mo- EX~lblbon o{ 20 Palntmgs &: ,Accordmg to O. S: ~orse . .rowa 
ther counted the wreck o( her home DraWings by Fred Spratt-Down- City book.llan and chairman of thE) 
and her life and said they did not ~tairs Art Guild Gallery. Art Build· exhibit. the . newer 'Ilooks have "a up Wit 1 every 0 y Oil motor scoo~rs, so It WI ave to symbol." The symbol that would be 

wa~ched; but at least it would give plenty of room in the middle embarrassed to be a symbol is the 
of the road" where everybody these dlo/s, Democrats and Repub- )sdy who touches most of a~ ,the 

weigh as much as her wild dream mg. wealth oC pictures and Jarger and Autherine Lucy that Harry was an American child, F 1"- J 29 better-spaced type." The writing 

1', . ' d " Southern gentlemen; the Vlsltor 
• lcans, seems to want to live. whQ leCt her stopped in at Tusca. 

, . r -v, une I d b 
not a white man in Alabama with or that Juamta Lucy had a trace of 8 p.m. _ University Play, "The s.tye ten s . to e. m,ore co~versa-
a chance to go to \heaven." embarrassm~nt in ~er confessi?n Tender Trap"-University Thealre. tlonal and Journal~stl~. whlle the 

Battle of the \ Brains · .' 
(f'rom Tb. Calor.d. D.II) 

There seems to be a great concern about American educa
tion now that the West has been aHordetl a glimpse of educa
tion in the U.S.S.R. 

There seems to be a fear among certain people that the 
Russians may outstrip us in their mass education program. 

,Admiral Hyman Rickover, in a speech several months ago before 
the Thomas Alva Edison Institute, warned that the Hussians 
were graduating far more students than America, with an equal 
degree of quality. 

It appears that America, to maintain its position of leader
ship ill the world, will have to compete in a "brains" race with 
the Russians. 

the pOily Iowan 

loosa and recalled that dialogue to 
a Southern editor. who had no 
cause to be ashamed of his own 
conduct. and Ule editor said that he 
was sorry that. in aU this, it had 
not been feasible to send a reporter 
over to find out anything more than 
what sort oC girl Juanita Lucy re· 
aUy was. 

• 

, .;. ... * that, for a IItlie whIle . she had to 8 p.m.-AIl.State Band & Orches. con.tents?f books m, hteralure and 
AND THE VISITOR went on to consider herself a symbol; or that tra Concert-Iowa Memorial Un. ~oclal ~clence. , for, IOBtancc, show 

Montgomery and lIat in a sparse somebody's maid in Montgomery ion. mcreaslng realization of the global 
church barren oC any decoration was dedicating .her ~ife to some f.u- Exhibition of 20 Paintings &: nature of man 's acUvitic~. 
except humanity, 'i'hile maids and ture 'proud. reco~lcctlOn of ~er chil- Drawings by Fred ·Spratt-Down· ' • 
cooks and part-time help prayed drcn s chLidren s children s chll- stairs Art Guild Gallery, Art Build· Iowa City JayCee 
for strength to continue their qoy_ dren; or that the Attorney·Gen- ing . 
cott of their eity!s segregated bus- eral of South Ca:olina. the embodi- . Prol" ect on KXIC 
es. 'rhey heard their minister; one ment of everythmg above and be- SaturdllY, June 30 

yon~ them. sits and prays for a Exhibition of 20 Pairitings & 
said the citizens councils couldn't return to that state of reason which Drawings by Freel Sp~att .- Down. Iowa City Junior Chamber oC 

JUANI!A LUCY was by herself pay him enough money to leave ' G Commerce members will have 
and spe I ng N gr e he will exempt him from imitations of stairs Art Guild allery, Arl Build· cia amo e 0 S as s the South that is his home; another . charge of the programming or 
had been by herself and a target untamed passion before JunIor ing. ,. told them how their children's radl'o statl'on KXIC JU.lfl 30 and among h te H s te h d 0 Chambers of Commerce? It is not -w '..s. e.r IS r a nee children's children's children would (For Information ..... rdln' d.t~. be- July 1. according to V~1'lIor. Nag. asked her' Juamta I know some- I I enough to answer that they arc all yond thl. schedul4l .• e., ",lerv~tlons In ' . . ' , remember t1e thing t ley were do· b . I did th- of II"'. of the Prc··d-nt, Old gatz. chairman o( the proJ'oet, one has to do It but why does It emg c lange utter y an a , ter· " .... 

? :. ing. They sang lhat they could not 'bl b t ' b' b .c"Pilol.) Naggat~ sal'd <h" JayCee. would 
have to be you. ,. , be moved from where they sat ; rl e eau y IS emg orn. • • .. u 

No reason came to . the VISlto~ s and there arose from their crowd- -------------------:--"7"--:---;-- usc the lime to publicize the annual 
mind. and, as h~ sat silent. Juamta bd presence an overmasterIng N B k Ju)y 4 celebration at City Perk. As 
Lucy ~nce ag~l.n fram~d ,~n an- sense of love and enaurance, No ew 00 S in the past, the JayCees ill spon-
swer, I gues~. she said, Its the Southerner could resist them' a sor the public program July 4. 
way 1t l1as ~o be," . Montgome'ry editor. departing 'the The JayCees will hl\pdle;.lll of the 

The way It had to be for J~aDlta scene, could only improvise that (Editor'. 'Note: The following Th. F •• r.' Courts In the Politi- announdng. news ' a~cl 'sports 
J.,ucy was not yet the. way It .~~d they were so much better led than book. .,.. ."..ring on the N.w c.1 Proc.... By Jack Patterson. broadcasts. disk jockey fi llllWS. and 
to be {or old ·T. C. C.alh~on . He Sits his side was. Book Sh.1f .t ,the Univ.r.ity LI- Doubleday. si""lar p~ogram" The legular 
alon~" among his CitatIOns of the ' '. ' ' . br.ry.} T"- Ghi l' KXIC stafC will be in Chtlrgl' of the 
reveted tradlti()f)s or the common ? It' IS the speclar· oo~pelling qu~l- .. N.ts. By Brewster se 1/1, technical aspects ' of running the 

talk of nothing else. we become 
boring finally and arc avoided by 
others. This only makes the an· 
xious person' s sit uation worse, as 
he Ceels he is dislikcd. but doesn't 
know why. 

After listening to his clieni's an· 
xiely "vcntilation" and trymg to 
understand why he is upset. lhlI 
counselor's next job is to retrain 
him in his way of respom;ling to 
anxiety. showing him how to evalu· 
ale his situation and himself more 
accurately. the speaker pointed 
out. 

The counselor must be able ltI 
judge the righL moment to make 
suggestions that , wil! get ~e all· 
xious student Y' [ace tUs problema 
and accept a problem·solving attl
tude. Goodstein explained. The 
counselor's function is not to tell 
the student what to do. but help 
him to work out his own solution, 
the speaker said, High school coun· 
selors in the workshop stated tbat 
many students have gotten the 
habit of expecting the answers 
from adults to such an extent thaI 
it docs not occur to them to try to 
reach their own decisions, 

Simple reassurance may be all 
the help a student needs if his an· 
xiety is not too generalized or 100 
intense. Goodstein po inted out. For 
students worrying about getting 
jobs alter graduation. simply goilll 
through the ','help wanted" section 
of a metropolilan l'Iewspap.er and 
pointing out many jobs they could 
hold has been found helpful. the 
speaker said, 

If anxietY"is loo generalized and 
too intense. the counselors wII 
need to build up a kind of close; 
ness or pmolional warmth (or 1lI 
student to be able to help him. 
Goodstein explained. This is neces
sary because anxiety is learne4 
usually in emotional relationships, I 
typically \VfU1 parents. To rcedJl. 
cate people to handle their anxiety. 
the releasing situation must close-
ly resemble the learning situatioa. 
the speaker stated, 

The counselor needs to be more 
concerned about his skill in I\Il' 
xiety-r~ducing techniques than, In 
administering tests of variOUS 
typ~. Goodstein explained, Tcai 
can be h Ipful. but tho individual'S 
own Intrrests should be considered 
Cirst even iC th y go against tile 
test findings. he said. RcduclDC 
tho student's anxiety and glviJII 
him informalion which will throtl 
light on his problem will encGur" 
him to work out his own solutioll· 

Counselors hould be relBti~ 
anxi ty·rree themselves. Good~ 
pointed out. , ince t nsion In -
p rson tends to make others t~ 

Cemeteries Move 
To Incorporate 
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law. but he is not exposed for be. Ity?f the South that. In every chtld Pllvlova. Edited by A, H. Franks. Dutton. $2,75. station, 
ing alone. He can live out his pre. of ItS. earth. there slumbers and Macmillan. $2,50. Blbl. and SwOtcl, By Barbara Donald \~inter is in charge of ad- Df:;S I\TOJNE IA'I - Five cell'tt ----------.,....------------...;..-)r-- dictable life, saying one thing and oecaslOna!ly ~ak~ns t~e knowl~dge . ,lnttmlltion.1 Confllc~ lind CoIl.c· Tuchman. New ,York. $5. vertising sales (or the 2-<lay event. tl:ry orgonlwlions headed tv t)I 

PubIJ.bed dally ~xcept Sunday and Dial 4191 \I , •• e. ul "....... thinking sometblng very different. that ma~ slife m thiS w?rld IS a tiv. S.curity. By Willard N. Hagen. Rulkln'. 5cottllh H.rlt •••• By 511me thl'()o oHicors filed articlel.~ 
~~;11~1:~~,I.,'~~ .~01lg:i:~~n~~t~~~! yoar D.lly I ... an by 1:a ...... T.. He wUl give no occasion (or one preparat~on and proof of fitness for Kentucky. $3.50, Helen Gill Vlljoen. lilinois. $3,75, Dexter DI.vl·sl·on incorporalion with the sf'crctarY 
C.,nter. low. City. Iowa. Entered u ::..ur ... ·':;~:..:;~:r:::::1 "c::~~':.en~ of his own kind to ask. "Why docs a place 1/1 ~eaven. And that great The 'Economic Developm.nt of Th. JmpKt of M.ncl.m. By Jo· htate's office 'J'tlC 'day Lv operai' 
:fi~!ael~~~y:"~~~~:~h~.,.r.~. o~~~~ ., •• rrem I ...... I ......... , it have to be you Gencral why test was be1/lg run for the South; Millay.; The Economic De.,.lop- scf Macek. Pittsburgh. $5. E • Q. cometcl'ic ' in fOllr cilie3. 
"., .. of Marob ~. 18'la. ' , ............... ,. dpcs it have to be you?'" the whites had all the worldly ad· m.nt of 5y"' •. By a mission for the Autoblollr.phyof Irlc Gill. Cupe. xecutlve UltS Thl) cClnelt'I'ie6 will Include ... 

DAILY IO~4N ADVEaTI81NG IITA,., • •• vantages and the Negroes had all International Bank for Reconstruc- EIiIlY' In ~olltic.1 ..inct Intellee· ' in Des lVloines. and onc eac~h • 
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SubllcrlpUon ratea - by carrier In 
In ... City. 2~ o.,nt, weekly or f8 per 
,.,ar In advance: lilt month.. $4.25; 
till .. monthe. ~iIO. By maU In low., 
.. per y .... r; IIx monthl, N: three 
month., p; all other mall aubllCrtp. 
tIcIM, ,10 per :vear; aIlt mOlltlll, tUO; 
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Bu.lneSi Mlna.et , .. z. John Koltnwn IN FLORENCE, SOUTH CARO- the saints, tion and Development. tual HI,tory. By Samuel Bernslein. FAIRFTELD 1m - Tom D. lIunt. 
Asst. Bus. M~ ••.•... Don L , Bittner .' ' 4 T d d 1\ . Al gona , Fort Dodgo and C ... CI8nUled Mllr. " ••• ". Gene n, pcvol lina. Jack O·Dowd. executive cditor • • The Greek Tyrllnts. By A. An- Paine-Whitman, $4, 5, ues oy announce I ~ I e~lgnll- in Ity. Th orgonizations w 
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Swir)1ming Pool 'Attendance Rises--

Re(reation Group Promotes Summer Fun 
By AUDREY ROORDA 

Recreation seekers from age six 
through retirement age .can find 
slimmer (un in Iowa City. 

For children and teen-agers the 
Iowa City Rec:reation Commission I 
provides supervised playgrounds'l . 
swimming, softball and tennis In· 
struetion. Adults can find relaxa
tion in golf, square danCing, soft· 
ball, swimming and the Goldt'n Age 
Club. 

Seven lIupervised plnygrounds 
are being maintained by the Recre
ation Commission this su~mer. 
Total enrollment figures show that 
!l74 Iowa City children are laking 
advantage of the supervised play 
ereas. 

Creekside playground at 7th Ave. 
Ct. and Muscatine reported an en
rollment of 190; El,m Grove play
ground at Benton and Dubuque Sts. 
reported 130: Happy Hollow play
ground at Brown and Lucus Sts. 
has an enrollment of 194. 

mally Iowan Ph.I.) 
INSTRUCTING PRETTY YOUNG WOMEN in Iwimmin, is Don Rod,.rs. R.d Croll Iwimmi", instructor, 
H •• hows the ocIult R.d Cro ... wlmmlnv ellIS at the Municipal Swimmin, Pool how to kick their feet In 
the wltor, About 15 ,iri •• most of them marritd .nd wof-king on the SUI campus. enroll.d in .... four
week lwimmin, cour ... Th. only fee charged II admittlnc. into the pool. 
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Army Ollicer 
Plans To Go 
Into Ministry 

LANSING, Mich, IA'l-A mode t 
man who pioneered olle of the air· 
ways' busiest trails wiJI tep down 
soon as th state's aviation chief 
to become a fuU·time Episcopal 
mlnlster. 

He is Brig. Gen. Lester J . Mait
land, who piloted the first plane 
between the United States ::tnd 
Hawaii 29 years ago this week. 

MaiUand, 57, retires as state di
rector of aeronautics July 7 to de· 
v?te full.time to his dlJties as lay 
vicar of St. John's Episcopal 
C~urch in Iron River. He expects 
to be ordained a minister in Sep
tember. 

" Study Detection of Fire Causes 

Maitland's decision to enter the ( Dall, I ...... PlIot.1 

ministry was a gradual one, dal- FOUR MEN ATTENDING LAW ENFORCEMENT $hort c-.e see 
ing back to the days when he was hou .. wlthlt.nd hom.m.de lI,htnin,. L,.t to .... ht: R. W. N.be" .... II. 
a Ii utenant in the nalion' s young chl.f of the I.w. Bvre.u of Criminal In", .. tl,.tIOft; C. W. Comell. 
air arm. deputy st.to Fir. Manh.l; Emmett Cox of the W .. tom Actuari.1 

"I've always had the feeling I Bure.u of Chlc • .,o. Ind William E. Maro;,n. 0., MoIn" cktoctiv •• 
wanted to do something \Ike thi ," The Ipporatu, Is throwln, a uv.n-inch Ipark. "neratecl by 150.1OG 
1\, aitland said in an interview. ",.Its of .Iectricity onto. model hous, roof which il protocted by a 
"The feeling grew stronger and wlr. rod .xtonclinQ .round the rim of the ,...,. stronger and was spurred by the ___________ ~ ________ _ 
explosion of the first atomic 

Ike Had 3rd 
Party Ideas 
When Vexed 

r\EW YORK (1\ - A book about 
the E- nhowt:r administration 

hich has drawn nalOrlal aUen-
tion reports lhe Pre ident once 

riou ly toyed wllh the idea of 
forming a third part . 

Vexed at what "pow nul right 
wing'- Republican w re doln, to 
his program in 1S53, Eisenhower 
"e\'cn w nt ~o far a to try to 
think up a nam " Co rthe new par
ty, aid White Hou correspondent 
Robert J . Donovan oC the 'w 
York H raId Tribune. 

The name n ,. r wa hit upon, 
but {111m the third party discussion, 
aid Donovan, eame uch phr 

as "progr ivc mod rates" and 
"dynamic con rvaUsm" to de

ribe EI enhowcr' idt'a of what 
the Republican party should be. 

Aware or l~ hi toric r te of 
" plinter" group, Donovan added. 
the Pr Ident ga\ up the Idea, 

I Enrollment at the JUOIor High 
'playground was reporled as 95; 
Lincoln School reported 94: Long· 
fellow School reported 177: and 94 
were reported enrolled at Roosevelt 
School. 

have not yet been compiled, Miss 
Hall said. -

children 9 years and oldt!r. !\lost oC 
those enrolled are of jumOl high 
age. Instructor is Bill Voxman oC 
Iowa City. 

bomb." Off the Records-who are 60 or old r, meet3 through· "I Celt very strongly that my __________ _ 

-I concluding "his best hope oC at· 
tainlng his goa wIIS 110 per "cre 
in trying to gi v(' the R publican 
party a n w vi wpoint and a new 

Activities for the ehildren a the 
playgrounds range (rom dancing 
and listening to stories to softball 
and olher games. The first week's 
craft projects included work with 
gimp and bamboo beads, Children 
made their own jewelry, such as 
earrings, bracelets, and barrettes, 
during daily sessions of one to one 
and one-half hours. 

Joan Hall of the Iowa City Recre
ation Commission staff said that 
most of the directors of til(' play· 
grounds have had previou~ t.raining 
and some practical experience in 
the field of recreation. fleveral are 
SUI graduate or advanced tu
dents. 
. Children also crowd the Iowa 
City Municipal Swimmin~ Pool in 
City Park during the summer 
months. According to pool attend· 
ance figures. it has been 1\ more 
popular spot this sum01<;!r than 
last. 'xhis year's paid attendance up 
until June 19 was 17,552, which is 
10,155 more than thtl attenllance to 
that date last year'. Figures for 
last week's attendance at the pool 

.-c.: 

Free swimming lessong are con· 
ducted fol' adults and cbildren by 
the Johnson County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross. Three 45-
minute les~ns per week arc given 
in the following classes: second 
graders, non-swimmers, beginners, 
intermediates. advanced swimming 
and diving, speed swimming, lire 
saving and water safety. 

Softball, lennis and golfing are 
• other summer reereatil)ns offered 

Iowa Citians by the Hecreation 
Commission. 

Eight teams comprise the city 
men's softball league. The teams 
play on Wednesday and Friday 
()vcn1ngs at Brown St. diamond. 
For boys who were in grades 9 
through 12 this year, ther<.' are 
seven softball teams. Senior High 
boys' league games are played on 
Monday and TuesdllY eVl!Oings at 
Brown St. diamond. • 

Approximately 60 boys and girls 
are taking tennis lessons sponsored 
by the RElcrcation Commission. Six 
classes arc held each week, with 
approximately 10 students in each 
class. Lessons are availlible to 

~ You Are '1 nV'ited 
, t ,... ...;. J.t 

·to the Big 

Although interest in goUing 
wanes with the summer heal, Miss 
Hall said that five clas&s with 
eight pupils each are being held 
each week_ An innovation this year 
iF the teen age class. 

Entertainment especiall., for ad
ults also has been provided in the 
summer recreation progl·am. 

SQuare-dancing enthusiasts can 
find entertainment every Tuesday 
evening from 8 until 11 p.m. on lhe 
Iowa City airport runway apron. 
Bill Coen, Iowa City, is the regular 
caller {or the group. Average at· 
tendance before warm wrather be· 
gan was between 80 and 1JO, Miss 
HaJJ said. 

A special square·dancing fea· 
ture on Saturday will be the Square 
Dance Festival which will begin at 
3:30 p.m. In vilations to the 'festival 
have been senl to guest callers and 
10 recreation departments rhrough· 
out the state. The festival will be 
held at the Johnson County Isaac 
Walton League lodge. 

The Goldcn Age Club, a recrea
tional club Cor men and women 

out the year except during August. place was in the church," he ad· 
About 60 members gather every ded. " I found when J started servo 
Thursday afternoon from 1:$ until ing as part·time lay vicar that I 
4:30 at Wesley House. 'fhe time is was happy there." • 
devoted to visiting, Singing. play- Maitland made the rirst nonstop 
ing cards, Chinese checker",. and hop between Callrornia Dnd 
other games. Hawaii June 28·29, 1927_ The plane, 

On the la t ThursdaJ oC the a tri·motored Fokker monoplane, 
month, a birthday part, is held to was eo-pilot.ed by Lt. Albert F. 
honor those who had birtl1rtays in Hegenbcrger, now of Orlando, 
that month. Miss Hall is director oC Fla. 
Ihe group_ Their plane took oCC Crom Oak-

IlInd, Calif., at 7 a .m., June 28. 
,],11l'~ land d at Wheeler Field, 
Honolulu , 25 hours, 49 minutes 
laler-a night of 2,419 miles. 

Women's Labor 
Auxiliary Meets 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Federa
tion of Women's Auxiliaries of La· 
bor held a buslness meeting here 
Monday as a prelude to the Iowa 
State Federatipn of Labor meet
ing which opened here Tuesday. 

Mrs. Helen Weigand oC Ma on 
City, state president, said about 32 
women Crom Burlington, Council 
Bluffs, Fort Madison, Sioux City, 
Mason Ci ty, Waterloo and Des 
Moines altended. 

Most of the women are also dele
gates to the state federation meet
ing. 

Those were the days beCore In
struments, when a directional er 
ror of 3'h degrees could have 
caused them to miss their goal, 
completely_ 

During the next 29 years, Mall· 
land's Army career Includ d er
vice as aide to Gen, BiIly ' Mitch. 
ell. He was in command of Clark 
Field, Manila, when it was bombed 
by the Japanese In 1941. 

Later he cOll1manded the only 
medium bomb group in the Euro
pean thealer of operations to be 
awarded the presidential citation. 

He retired from the Army in 1947 
with the rank of colonel. 

• 

Vocal Artistry in Angel Release :~i:s~~~'''t~~: ;~E~o n::w~; 
Iished horUy. "Ei nhower In the 

the Philharmonic Orchestra 1ft White lIou. ," a 24-part serlaliza-By BILL DONALDSON 
another Angel recordlOg, that 01 b d th has 

While most oC the summer record Sibelius' Symphony o. 5 in E lion a on I' book, ap-
catalogues are nearly bar , and pea red in the H raid Tribune_ Flat major, with "Finlandia" 1iI- h I J A..I while record companies are plan- T do Ized Y rs on cov fL'U 11 ling In the gap on sid two of th I did r ning a iIi ning array of rail re- w d rang of om. t c an or-
leases, the Angel list continue to $4.!I' record_ clgn policy matter , Includinc the 
grow. Ang I' cry lallIn sound has Army- 1cCartjly hearings. 

Of Angel's more recent record- nevcr been more appreciated th n Ei llhow r wa pletured a 
ing ,ther is one made by sopran- it (s on this disc, lor her we f I having be n particularly ancered 
as Elisabe~ SchWarzkopf and t~~ Bpar~s e~onating from an ex· with Sen, 1cC rlhy oC Wiscon In_ 
Irmgard Seefrled, a 51 ted by Ger. cl,ltng, fwry lnterpretatlon of the Although the 1954 el etlon r· 
aid Moor at tbe piano, which top F~fth. Some conductor re gentl I turn di appoinlt'd the Pre I&!nt, 
them all. The e two ereat v(liecs With the work, lind th custom ~f "the Democratic victory did yield 
ar heard in songs by Dvorak, ,subtle trealm nt has mad thIS I him. on political advantage," 
Carlsslmi and MonteverdI. gt'ntlen s th~ more popular form Donovan sold. "It ubmerged the 

The clear tonal arl iculation, the of Interpretallon_ I Republlcon right wlnll . •• n. 
broad smoothness of vocal d livery Von Karajan' approach l. v lid , ~cCarthy , for t'xamplt', 10 t the 
and the supple Nordi!: tyl arc all too, and h ean be eVl'r-so d('lical chairman. hlp or the P rman nl 
here and lend thems Ives well ('v\,n when h so d sir s. In th fir t \ lnVeStigation ubcommltlee . ..... 
to th Italian songs. In Dvorak's movement, however, he mak.- According to Donovan, th rlv 
cycle, "Strains from Moravia," th ev ry cre cndo 01 aningCul and w eks oC the Army- IcC rthy 
phrasini' of the two Ingers is per. memorabl . Th oCt 'nlng of toncs ht'8ring, th t~levl ed inv tI,a· 
feet, and some or lhelr ton s arc In th thlrd wa II wi e \' ntur ,for lion of all ',atlon that m mbers of 
of uncommon purity. If you like It Curther empha Izc Slbcllu' mC'! · McCarthy's taIr trl d to exert 
art songs and oulstandinll vocal ancholy moods Dnd at the ame pre ur on lh Army, w r Cor 
artistry, then you shouldn't be ablt! tim ]c'aves room (or th gliLt ring El nhower "a period or acute 
to teSi this r cord ror $4.98. orch tral patlern which cIo c this cmbara m nt, ongt'r, lmpatienee 

H rbert Von Karajan conduct, version of th work_ and fru lratlon_" 
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TODAY Wednesday~ June 27 
• " I 

of lowals Newest .. and Finest 
, • • • 

lAU"N·DROMAT 
320 East Burlington Street 

with 

Westinghouse 
I 

"New Way to Wash" 
QUICKER - EASIER - CHEAPER - BETTER 

.Wash, RI" .. , Damp.Dry or Dry, Just bring your soiled clothes to our fine new self·service laundry, 

Use Westlnghou,e Laundromat., Famous automatic washers , , . ever so gentle with clothes. ' Their 
thorough. dependable, washing and deep rinsing action removes all the soil. gets garments sporkle 
bright, shining white, 

Zero Soft Water K •• p. Clothe, Looking Like t.jew. T~ermostatically controlled dryers tumble garments to 
a fluffy .oftn .... 

So Sanitary, Too, Plenty 'Of "ally hot' water, Each load is individually wa.hed, does not contact anyone 
els.·. garment •• 

Ev.rythlng's' Clean 'and Dry In fe,s Than an Hour. No ·matt.r how many loads you have, that many Laun
dromats will b. assign.d to you, Flnl.h all loads at once, 

Conv.nlent Parking for Laundromat Cu.tome,. Front or Rear. 

• 

It lure .nd _ UI .t our new location, 321 Ent BIIt'II.,..., 1trHt. Mtdt"' 'n IV.ry w.y. 
ovr new buildinv WIS .sl,_ to .".. your w.aII clay '"1eY ..... 1 

11 

Shag ·Rugs Our Specialty 
The first 9x12 shag ru.9 brought In today 

will be 'washed a~d dried FREE! 

,FREE! 4 Dormeyer Deep-Fat Fry SI<_illets 

• 

. One Free Every Day-Today Through saturday _ 

Nothing io buy, You don't have to be p ..... nt to wlnl Just register 

when you drop In ·to 'M our beaulf;"1 new ~ulldlng, 
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Harshman by 4-1; Yanks Win, Too~ 
JOHNNY .COME.LA TELY • By A1an Maver Sports Trail

, I' 

;;::White SOX· Win on 3~Hitter 
JOHNNY I<IJCI<S; 

I'I?OAflSI1'I6 - AI'IO P"OP(/C'II'I~ 
YOOl'l5 1?16Hr1fAIIOe~ .. ' 
O~ rl/R ' 

u ... .&I~IZ'~ ,'. ::::' 

Umpires' ·Lil.e Not So 
Easy; Just Ask One 

,I CHICAGO (.fI - Lefthander Jack-:-----:!....-.----.:......:...~----,.--------------------.....:..-
'Harshman turned in a brilliant 
Athree hitter .Tuesday night as the 
"rampaging Chicago White Sox rol
"led to their ninth straight triumph 
Il with a 4·1 decision over the Boston 
'Red Sox before a crowd oC 37.490. 

... Harshman. in posting his fifOl 
triumph in nine games. took a 

.. scoreless string of 20 innings into 
' Tuesday night's battle. Boston 

ptade quJck work of that with a 
run in the first on a walk and sin· 
gles by Dick Gernert and Jackie 

• "Jensen. 
But that was all for the Red Sox. 

"Harshman set Boston down the rest 
of the way except for a ninth in· 
'ning single by Jensen. Harshman 

.. ~etircd 14 straight batters in one 
II pne stretch. 

The Sox got to Boston starter 
Toom Brewer for three runs in the 

:"second inning and added another 
oCC reliefer Frank Baumann after 

' ''Brewer; whet had ~llowed only 
- -three hits. was lifted for a pinch 

batter in the seventh. 
ROIlon .. ........ 100 lion IIfHl-I 3 I 
e .. I.... • . . .. 13\1 I0Il 111'-4 6 II 
Brewer. Bouman (7) ~nd White: 

+I Harshman nnd Lollar. W-Harsbman 
(~·41. 'L-Blewer (9·31 . 

Yanks 8, A's 4 
KANSAS CITY (.4'1 - The New 

. York Yankees softened up Kan
"~as City with their most familiar 
weapon-the surefire ~ome run
then slapped out an assortment of 
other bingles to deCeat the Athlet-

:" ICS 8 to 4 Tuesday night and main· 
tain their tenuous hold on lirst 

! place. 

Honor Babe 
Zaharias on 
42d Birthday 

GALVESTON, Tex. (.fI - A frail 
Babe Didrikson Zaharias. 40 pounds 
lighter since starting her long 
batlle against cancer. said 'l'uesday 
her 42d birthday was "the finest 
I've ever had or hope to have." 

Husband George Zaharias. rela· 
lives. friends and the hospital staff 
gave the famous woman !l.thlete a 
surprise birthday party. 

About 50 people , sang "Happy 
Birthday" as a Ileaming George 
ushered his wife into a &ixth floor 
lounge at John Sealy Hospital 
where, ofC and on. the Ruhe has 
waged her battle against the dread 
disease the past year. 

GOtNG OVER the lalt hurdle in the "OO·m ... r ev.nt art Josh Cul
breath, of the U.S. Madnes, ~at winner and def.nding champion. 
Roy Thomplon, of Ric. Inltitute, is second. This action took plac. in 
the first ract of the 68th annual Amat.ur Athl.tic Union (AAU) Na
tional Track and Fi.ld Championship trials in Bak.rlfi.ld, C.lif. 

"Why didn't you tell m,,, honey?" 
she asked the 225·pound Zaharias. 
"He's always doing things on the 
sly. He told me this morning to 
rest. so I suspected some\lung was 
up." 

m'JOr score&Oa~ --....... - ,., 

Forty·two pink. yellow. green 
• ~nq white candles were !.Iurning on 

a five-layer cake as Baba walked 
into the 10llnge. Dozens "C gifts and 
flower arrangements banked the 
room. Gifts include a television 
set. ·a music box and candy. 

'''n''Ii~~ ' .... ~., 

Hogan Takes Individual 
Tifle;CanadaCupfoUS 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Pretty soft 
life these umpires lead, isn't it? 
Nice hours. no exertion, peace ' of 
mind, first-class hotcls, good food. 

That·s more or less what we 
thought. too. until we talked to 
Curly Grieve. Grieve is a former 
American League arbiter who turn· 
ed straight and now is promoting 
beverages for a living. We were 
speaking of him the other day. but 
had a ' few interesting paragraphs 

' left over. 
That peace or m:nd sluff, for in· 

stance. All bunk. he says. Despite 
what people think, umpires worry 
and fret and stew more than a ball 
player in a balting slump. 

• • • 
"Th.y're all nervous before a 
game. just as if they were gOing to 
play." he confided. "I know I used 
to get butterflies in my stomach. 

"You appreciate your responsi· 
bility. and are bound to worry 
about your caLis. Particularly if 
you are a plate umpire. Why. when 
Ed Rommel is due to work behind 
the plate he paces the dressing 
room. up and down. up and down. 
eh~wing his nails and frelting. 

"'That's one reason the umpire 

• 
New Helmet 

who is going to work behind the 
plate usually is the one who rubs 
up the balls before games. It gives 
him something to do. helps take his 
mind off whaCs ahead of him. The 
others leave him alone. and he sits 
in the dressing room rubbing and 
rubbing. Quite a job, too. There are 
60 new balls for every regular 
game. and 96 for a World Series 
game. 

* * • 
"Working a World S.ri.1 is the 

worst. We're all on edge. as every 
game is so important. I know I 
couldn't work at the same tension 
throughout the season. You just 
couldn't stand it." 

Grieve has scores of stories 
about his experience. the argu· 
ments. the close decisions. and 
players. As with nearly everyone, 
Yogi Berra is one of his favorites. 

"Yogi never gave me much 
trouble ," he says. " If he thought 
a pitch was a strike and [ called it 
a ball. he'd just say: 'Aw. Bill. 
that was a good pitch,' or some· 
thing like thaI. 

"Yogi. despite his build, is one 
of the quickest men you ever saw. 
He made a play once that I don 't 
believe has been duplicated. 

, •• lit 

"The Yanken were playing the 
Indians. JefC Healh was on third 
base with one out. as I recall. when 
the baller bunted. Yogi was on the 
ball like a cat. grabbed it. dove at 
the man going to Iirst anp tagged 
him beCore he could get out of 
range. then dove back toward the 
third base line and tagged Heath 
before he could reach the plate. 

I~ With the Chicago White Sox win· 
- Ing at the expense of Boston. New 

. ~ York was in no mood to bend to 
... the 10~1y' Athletics. 

AMERICAN LEAG UE 
W L " 01. 

New York . , . 4~ ~ .U:lO 
OD 

I \~ 
6 

NATIONAL LE,,"OUE 
W L r ot. OB 

Mllwaukee ..• 901 "!~ .BOa 

There was silence as Bulx' read 
8 note that accompanied the VIRGINIA WATER. England UPI-- out the shot, this time fot: an eagle 
smallest package. • Ben Hogan won the Inteflilllional 

"Somebody asked Yogi later how 
he did it 'I just tagged everyone 
who wasn't in a Ya.nkee uniform,' 
he said. 'I even tagged Summers 
twice.' Bill Summers was the plate 
umpire." • Yogi Berra had a solo homer in 

;J)le second. The A's came back in 
their half of the same inning to 
rack Whitey Ford for three runs 
after two were out on two walks. 
a double and two singles. 

But Billy Martin homered in the 
third and the Yanks went ahead 
-tn the CourUl on Andy Carey's 
double and a squeeze bunt. Carey 

.. hit the third Yank homer of the 
. , night in the sixth and Crom then 
"on the Yanks had it tileir own way. 

N .... rork ... .. 011 ~Ol :IO~ 1& 0 
XO n ••• Cilr .. oae 000 0111-1 7 R 
Ford and Berr.~ Gorman. Grlml.n (8) 

.. and Thompson. W- Ford (9-41 . L
Gorman 14·41 . 

Home runs : New York - Bena. Mar
tin. Carey. Kania, ClIy-5lmpson. 

'041 • ~ 

Tribe 4, Orioles 3 
- CLEVELAND (.fI - Consecutive 

doubles by Bob A vila and Gene 
--Woodling in the seventh inning 
,. gave the Cleveland Indians their 
.~. seventh straight victory Tuesday 
• night. a 4·3 decision over the Bal· 

timore Orioles. It is the Tribe's 
longest winning streak since 1964. 

Ohte.ro .... . In '0' .U':7 
ClevelaDd . . .. lt5 l!1 .;j(J;l 
So.ton . 11 31 .;;oa 
SolUmore .... ~I 3 1 .477 
Detroit. ,.. . •. 1:7 an .4t.r. 
Wa.hln,ton , . .!7 4"! .'lUI 
Kan ... s Clt~ .. ~.l .0 .:111.'1 

Tuuday'. Result . 
Cleveland I. Baltimore J 
Chlca~o \, B •• lon J 

9 
IU \~ 
1:\ 
110111 
161, 

New \'orJc. M, Kiln al Cu., 4 
Washlnrta" '!, De&roU ,:: (Calltd. aUer 

G Inuln, •. rain) 
. Tod,.y·. Pilch ... 

Bo.ton at Chic.,. - ~ulllv.n (7·8) 
VI . Donovan (4 .. 11) . 

Ne", l!ork nt Kan ... City (nloht) -
Sturdlnnt (4· 11 VI. DUmar 16· 7). 

Washlnllon at Detroit - IVI .. I.r ( ·~.4) 
or Kamo. (1-61 VI. Lory (I-~). 

UolUmore at Clevel,."d - WI~bt {'i-n 
\' • . 8eetre (6 .. ,)) or Oarela (l-7). 

ClnclnnaU ... , K.1 I!U ,!i;' 
Brookly n .. . :U '!7 .al1 
Pllllbur,h ... a l ~9 .311 

•• I .. ouls .. sa :;1 .11115 
Phlladelphl. .·W :WI ,~IU 
Chi ... ,. . '" .!~ ~t . (II 
New )' u,k .. '!-t 56 .to'. J'! 

rllud:l.,'. Re. ults 
Philadelphia II , MUwauk"e ~ 
Drookh'n 10. Chlca,o G 
N.w York :I. SL. Loul. 0 
Cincinnati at PIUsburlh , p""tpened, 

nln 

Today', Plt.chers 
Cbl •• , •• t Brook~)'n - K •• h (1l-3) 

v • . Cra-'a (U. :!). 
St. Loul, .L :-Ie ... l!ork - l'ohollllY 

(4·~) VI. Antonelli (U.(I) . 
~11I",.uke. at I'hllad.lphln (nl,hll -

Spahn Ill-ll/ VI. Handl. ('1·:11. 
Clnclnn,.U al rlll.b.r,h (althO 

J.II.oot (0·0) v • . HI.nd (1\.1). ,----

First Loss for Haney-

Phils S,tQP Braves 
Behind 'Roberts, 4-2 

The doubles broke a 3·3 tie and PHILADELPHIA (.4'1 - The Phil-
, gave Early Wynn his eighth . win adelphia Phililes ended the league· Giants 3, Cards 0 

in L2 decisions. leading Milwaukee Braves' 11· 
The loss went to Cieorge Zuver· 'game winning streak 4·2 Tuesday NEW YORK IA'l _ Runen Gomez 

..... ink. who relieved stjlrter Connie night with a two·run rally in the shut out the Sf. Louis Cardinals on 
, .Jehnson in the sixth inning to stop eighth inning and five·hit pitching three hlls _ two by former mates 

a three'flUl Cleveland rally that by Robin Roberts . Al Dark lind Whitey Loc,km:lO _ as 
. tied the game. It was the first defeat for Man· the New York Giants dumped the 
I For five innings, Johnson shut agcr Fred. Han~y. who took over Redbirds into fifth place in the 
....."ut the Indians on three hits and from ChariJe Grunm June 16. Han- r...ational League race Tuesday 

: didn't let a runner past first base. ey slrode to the mound at the end night 3-4 
.But the Indians drove him from oC the game to shake Robert~ ' hand. The Gi~1l1s, wbo also had lost 
1 the mound in the sixth with three S~an Lopa~a and Del Ennts sco:- four in a row. got Ij oair of runs in 
" ~its and two walks. ed 10 the el~hth to brea.k the tie the first inning as Wilmcr (Vine. -: ~~!:.-::; ........... :r: :: ::::! g ~ and ~vercome a Braves two·run ar Bend ) Mizell walkad the first 

Johnson. Zuverlnk (81 and H. Smith: rally m t.he seventh. ~opata scor~d 51ree men he faced. The GilllltS got 
"'ynn and Hegan. Nor810n (7). W- and Enms went to third on a Wild . " 
Wynn (8·4) . L-Zuverlnk (4·3). tl ( I ftf ' Id B bb Th another one home 10 th~ .. I>:th on 

lrow rom e Ie er 0 y om- d bl b W'II ' M . d Don 
son. Elmer Valo's singlc scored U ou e ~ I I~ ays ~n Ncts vs. Tigers E' Mueller'!; plOch smgle. ... 

, ;~:. Braves came Crom behind in . Bill Sat~ni. one o( the ~x·Cards 
, DETROIT 1.4'1 - The Detroit Ti- the seve\lth, after Roberts had re- mvolved In the recent de.al that 
~ers an~ the Washington Natio~als tired 17 batters in a row, to make s~t Dark Dnd L~ekman flOm the 
battled to a 2·2 tie Tuesday mght it 2.2. Hank Aaron doubled. scoring GIants to st. ~OUIS. smgled 10 the 

, in a game called because of heavy Bill Bruton from third, and Aaron second New 'I: ork run .. It cam~ 
showers with the Tigers batting in came home on a pinch bunt by after Larry Jackson relll")Ved MI' 
the fifth inning. The contest was Frank Torre. zell, and. h.ad gotten Bo~by Hoff. 
played under protest by both clubs. Roberts held Milwaukee hitless man to hit mto a run·scortng doub. 

The performances go into the for five innings-with a one.hitter Ie play . , . 
record books but the game will 10 the works-while his teammates The Car~s fell t~ fIfth by one per
have ~o be replay.ed Crom the start squeezed out a 2-0 lead with a run eentage pomt belund the PIttsburgh 
pometlme late thIS season. . th f th d th . th Pirates who were rained out 

'" Both protests resulted from a I~ e our. an ana ~r 10 e . SI. LO~I' ....... IIIMI '"MI 001l-O'~ ~ 
mueh·argued olay in the Tiger first. Sixth. Both times the .Phlls loaded New York . ..... ~.. 0111 ,'Ox-3 III 
. I Aft H- K' I d the bases and both tLmes Lopata Mizell. Jack""n II). McDaniels 151 . IOn ng. er arvey uenn s ea • I<inder 181 and Smllh ; CO'Tlez ond sar-
Orr single Jack Phillips hit a line scored. nl. W- Gomez (3-7). L-Mbcll (7-5). 

dr· h.' hE ' · 0 t Milwaukee . ... 000 IlOO ~-~ ~ ~ Ive W lC rme rave z appar- PlllI.delplllo ... 1IOII 101 0·!.-4 III I 
'entty speared against the left field 'Crone and Rice ; Robel·t.' And Lopala·. 
I B t thO db' J hn W- Rober!s 18·B). L-Crone (7·4). I screen. u Ir ase umpIre 0 Dodgers 10, Cubs·. S 
Rice ruled that Oravetz did not 
,catch the ' ball and Kuenn continued 
to third. . 

PhiHips. who had rounded first, 
lieaded for the dugout. thinking the 
ball had been caught. After Rice's 
ruling. Phillips raced back to first 
~ut was tagged out. 

Then came a long hassle involv. 
ihg everybody (rom both teams 
plus the four umpires. FinaUy, 
Kuenn was aUowed to remain at 
third but Phillips was declared 
out. . 

Golfers Give $700. 
To Cancer Fund 

BROOKLYN (.fI - Al (Rulle) 
Walker. Brooklyn's seltlom·seen 
second string eatcller. drove in $ix 

I runs with II home run. triple and 
, Aouble Tuesjiay night ,a~ fife Dod· 
~'ers hf1lted the Chicago Guhs 10·5 

DES MOINES t.fI - A ~roup of on 11 hits that al80 included a Pa1r 
leading women proCessional golf· of flome runs by Jackie Rohinson. 
ers and Iowa male amateurs col· Roy Campanella, the Dodger,' 
lected nearly $700 for the Babe . ace backstqp. was benched with a 
Zaharias cancer fund Tuesday as swollen thumb for this oue and 
they teamed up in a 8pecia~ best the 3O-year.:md Walker. making 
ball event, forerunner of the Wom· only his 12th appeatanc'~ behind 
ell's Western Open whiCh startr the plate this 'season, ma.de the 
here Thursday. mllst oC it. . 

The tiny package dehllt:red in ColC Championship and led Amcri. 
person' by Msgr. DallIel P. O·Con· ca to victory in 
nell of St. Mary's Cathedral con· the Canada Cup 
tained rosary beads. TueSday to prove 

Babe read : that ewn with a 
"God bless you and love you. Mil. lame ler, Cllld near 

dred, foJ' all that you have done exhaustio:1 he still 
(or the youth of the world." is the greatest 

"Father Dan. thank you," Babe I golf playe:- since 
said. breaking a few ~p.conds o{ Bobby .Jones put 
silence. ' . down Ius clubs 26 

Z I . b I . hi ' d years ago . a laflas roug It ~It 11m oz· Hogan lrans-
~ns of telegrams of blr~lday greet· formed a two. BEN HOGAN 
In~s from sports figure!. and stroke deficit into a !i\,('.slroke 
frtends throughout the world. lead withm nine holes on the payoff 

There were messages from golfer rOlmd Tuesday. 
Patty Berg; Horton Smith, forr&r Hogan's 277 and Sam Snead's 290 
PGA president; and Ml\nager . . 
Birdie Tebbetts and his Cincinnati ~ aCler anopwr, fmal round m 68, 
baseball team. easily were low enough to give 

Babe was born at Pl)rt Arthur. America's two most famous golfers 
Tcx.. June 26. 1914. She became the Canada Cup Cor nationat teams 
famous as a teen·age aUllete in 
nearby Beaumont and' was a U.S. 
star in the 1932 Olympics at Los 
Angeles. , 

Turning professional. she won 
{'very major golf title prior to 'her 
first round with cancer in 1953. 
when a rectal malignancy was Ire· 
moved at Beaumont. 

Within a year she was winning 
golf tournaments again. but per· 
~istent pain sent htJr to Joh:! Sealy 
Hospital last July. Doclilt's found 
C81:1cer in the sacrum. tli<;l large trio 
artgular bOne at the base oC the 
spine. 

Several series of X·ray treat, 
ments have Collowed but ilte pain 
continues. 

with a 567 score. 
The shot o.f the day. and maybe 

the s~ot of the year. was mode by 
Hogan on the fourth hole in the 

'J' ' last round. He had 
just taken the lead 
from Lennard. but 
the issue WaS still 
in doubt. 

Hogan', second 
shot on the 505· 
yard fourth went 
into a bunker 60 
feet Crorn the pin. 
Just as H,)gan did 
three years ago at 
Carnouslie when 

t-e won the British O:lell. he holed 

~~. 
~ you'll work in air-cooled comfort ~ 
~ in our ~: 
~ , Short-Sleeve Dress Shirts ~ 
~ ' ~ 
~ ~ ~. ' ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ,~ ~ l. 

" ~&' . 

The argument centered ' over 
whether time had been called. - . ,The .money came from gallerite With Walker leading lhe w.ar. . 

who watched the contenders in tlie veteran :)81 Maglie bet'ume the ~ ... 
special event near Walronda Coun· Clrst B.rooklyn pitcher to go t~e ~js. ~~ 
try Club Course where the louma- tance In the last 19 games. Wlnntng ~ ayes Leads 

UI'Golfers 
COLUMBUS t.fI..-Dale Hayes oC 

the sur golC team fired a two-over· 
par 74 gOod for a ninth place tie 
in the 59th National Intercollegiate 
IoIC championship on the Ohio 
$late course. . / 
. Only two golfers could play par 

E
lf on tbe tough 72·par course. 
ey were Rudy Boyd of North· 
e~tern lind Bill Redding of Pur· 
e. . 

"!he SUI rolf team wall in 1111t 
place with a 323 In the team com· 
petition. 

ment will be held. his second in three decis!ons on 'an ~ ' 
Fay Crocker of Uruguay team· eight·hitter that included home ~ 

ed with Sarge Fontannini DC D~s rUils by Gene Baker and Walt ~ 
Moines for a best ball of 67 to Wlll Moryn. I . 

the competition. Maglie. one·time New York Giant ~ ~~ 
They edged Marlene Bauer ace. hasn 't lost to the Cubs since .~ ~ 

Hagge,' new Ladieli PGA chaw Aug. 4. 1953. ~ wear it os 0 sport shirt or dress shirt ~ 
pion and 31m Hoak of Walro. The 'vl~tory kept the Dodgers in I .~ 
who set the early pace with a W. third ,place in the National League ~ -Matle of (the fi"est imported cottonbatilte. ' ~ 

Finish10g third were Patty Berg. race, 2~ games behind first·place B Cool, comfortable and practical. White, blue, ~ 
defendlJli Western Open chl!m. Milwaukee, which saw i:8 ll·game ~ 
pion. and Rod BlIu of Wakonda, wlanlng streak halted lunday maize and mint gr.en. You'll want ,everal. ~ 
who had a 70. - I1Jght by -Philadelphia. 'rlle Phil. ~ 

Twenty teams . were: .entered in. reclaimed sixth plac:e J'l"DIT1 the ~ fr~om $3.9S ' ~:.rI 
the special event. Golfers an'd oC· CUbs with the victorY. . . 

ficilaclsA pC thet wuOmoodcn'~f bWIrCtSllcrnd i:=':;.1:: ~:: :=::.: r:: ~ B REM E RS Go ssn. sen a , 0 I ay DIVII. Valcllllllclll m. ""'he. 171 • . ~ , 
mCllsate& to GaIV8l&o .... T4Ix. wbute ...... - M<!Ct,Iko".1>i Ma&Ue .nd 'W.u-. ... ................ ~~ ... ~ ... ""~~ . . 
Mrs. Zahariaa. a cancer victim, is wH.!':II~u~::-lcihl;;;I~~n~~;~IMOryn. I ... "....". 
under treatmenL Btookl)'Il-RoblalOll 2, Walker. I .• ""~ 

three. 
Hogan finished the :'i·hour. 15· 

minute morning round limping. 
gray. drawn arid showlllg the ef· 
fecls oC his automobile· bus acci· 
dent in West Texas seven years 
ago in which he was nearly killed. 

For the individual championship 
De Vice01.o. an Argentine flOW liv· 
ing in Mf'xico, finished .;erond with 
a final rOllnd of 79 for 2eli. 

Snead overca me a harsil pain in 
his right hand and a terrlfic slump 
in his game to produce the final 
round of 68 for his 290 tOl.:!l. 

America 's team total was 14 
strokes better than qnyone else in 
the field. South Africa 'lIas second 
with 581. 

Golfers from 29 nations competed 
f i t Wentworth's 6.936.yanl course. 
John Jay Hopkins of Washington. 
builder o( Alomic subm!lfines and 
warplanes. sponsors these events in 
an attempt to "promote illterna
tional goodwill through golf." 

Hogan 's illdividllal vldory nets 
him $1.000 first money. He and 
Snead ea.:h receive $1.000 for being 
in the winning team. 

Viiisifv NOW! 
(O"'Ollf".l~ COOl 'E nd s Thursday' 

- DOORS ejPEN 1:15 -

UfIi!!1fttIl> 
NOW "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 
JAMES MASON 

-IN -

.. lth 
Richard Burton 
Robert Nowton 

Plus - Special Hit 
"BEAST WITH A 
1,000,000 EYES" 

lA P Wirephoto) 
JOCKEY JIM NICHOLS w.ars a 
naw chin protector " he weighs 
out after the fourth race at Bel
mont Park race track, Elmont, 
N.Y., Tuesday. Chin protector In. 
co(porates a strap designed to 
keep his skull cap on in event of 
a fall. 

~I]:)";I~ 
Open 6:45 • 1st Show .t Dusk 

Tonite - Thursday 
BUCK NITE - 2 - SOc 
Tickets Per Carload I 

_ .! COLOSSAL IIITS-

ClllEMAScoPi 
Tyrone Power • Susan Harward 

"UNTAMED" 
• - On At S:I~ Oaly -

Robert Newt_n 

"LONG JOHN SIINER" 
- Oil At 10:1 ;' Only -

Three Exciting 
New Personalities 

In The Most 
Provocative 

Dramca In Years! 

-Plus-
Color Cartoon 

"STA~E DOOR MAGoo" 
Special 

"RAMBLING 'ROUND 
HOlLYWOOD" 

- Latest Now, -

Patterson Fight Is 
Definite: Moore 

GRAND lSLAND. Ncb. IA'l-Light 
heavyweight champion Arc hie 
Moore said Tuesday that if every· 
thing goes as p1linned, he will [j~l\t 
Floyd Patterson the week (If Sept. 
17 in Yankee Stadium. 

Moore said the two flghtcrs and 
their managers will meet in Dc· 
troit Thursday to work out details 
of the heavyweight bout. 

Moore was aboard an airliner 
which made an unscheduled land· 
ing here Tuesday beca use oC en· 
gine trouble. 

----, 
-AND AN OLD FAVORITE 

Gene Dana 
rj. TIERNEY ANDREWS 

~,{p'q!{~ 

1a!H. Ide,. "4 .. 
"," '*l I .. ..,~., 

M,G·M "Ir,r . .. , 
"., .. " ~,. II 

DOG'S 1,'1 IU".,"O 
JEFF RICHARDS, JARMA LEWIS 
EDMUND GWEN" • DEAN JAGGER 

dWILDFIRE ' thRldilld ~NOERSOH 
In WI W,I"rd S~GE 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
I School of Fine Arts 

State University of Iowa in Iowa City 
Summer Session, 1956 

36th Season 
THE· TEN D E R T RAP 

A comedy by Max Shulman and Robert Paul Smllh 

Evenings of June 27, 28, 29 ' 
Curtcain 8 P.M. 

' OPENING PERFORMANC 'E TONIGHT 
R ... "" .. at tlde.ts al.. Ivallabl. now for 

THE MERRY WIVES 0' WINDSOR July 11, 12, 13 
THE CURIOUS SAVAGE July tI, 19 
Tlck.tl Can I. Purch ... d at Ticket OHlc., " A, Schaeffer Hall 

• OHlc. H.url: ' Dilly MondlY throuth Friday, , A.M.-4;JO P.M. 
Extenllon 2215, Tlck.t OffIce 

C.1I Theat ... lox OHlc., Dr.matlc Art lulldlng 
Ixtenllon 2431, after 7 P.M. Durin, Run .. the Play 

Single Admission ........ $1.25 

STUHITSI P, ... nt your lumm.r I.D. Clrd for • ,.. .. rvtd 
• Itlt ticket. Th.,.. I, ftI ,44/t1,",1 chi ..... 

! 
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Br.ough, Gibso~ Pace U:S:-in Democra~ 
.. . f· •. j • • 

Doctor T ells How T" 
Detect Fake Deafness 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, low_WK, JUftO 21, 1"'-1' ... J - Amateur Boatsmen . 
To Race in July 4 
JayCee Celebration Women's Wimbredon Play [0 ~eet at 

Mt. Pleasant 
Faking of hearing losses can be detected through the use of a de

layed playback of the recorded voice, Dr. Scott N. Reger, re areh p 
(essor in the SUI Department fo Otolaryngology and laxiUof ciaI Sur· 

• , 

WIMBLEDON, England IA'I -
Louise Brough, seeking her fifth 
Wimbledon singles crown, and AI· 
thea Gibson, trying for her first 
tennis title here, led a victorious 
group of Americans through the 
first day of the women's singles 
play Monday. 

The American ladies swept all 
their 10 single matches. 

Top·seeded Miss Brough of Bev· 
erly Hills, Calif., eliminated Jean 
Forbes, I6·year·old South African, 
IH), 6.(). 

Miss Gibson, fourth·seeded New 
Yorker, had a more difficult time 
in defeating Eddl\ Buding, a 19· 
year-old German, 6-4, 6·2. 

. Althea, playing at Wimbledon 
for the £irst time since 195L when 
shc was eliminated in the carly 
rounds, has won 18 European and 
British tournament trophies. Her 
victory slring included a triumph 
over MUss Brough. 

Seeond·sceded Beverly Baker 
Flcitz, Long Beach, Calif., beauty, 
disposed of Pilar Barril of Spain 
6-4, 6·3. 

Fifth·seeded Shirley Fry of St. 
Petersburg, Fla., and seventh· 
secded Mrs. Dorolhy Knode of 
Forest Hills , N.Y., also won as ex· 
pected. Miss Fry eliminated Chris· 
tiane Mereelis of Bclgium 6·2, 6·1. 
Mrs. Knode downed Britain's 
~heila Waters 0·6, 6·2. , 

In the men's doubles, the sec· 
ond·seeded American team of Vic 
Seixas of Philadelphia and Ham 
Richardson of Baton Rouge, La., 
won their first·round match by 
downing the French team of Jean 
Borotra and Mustafa Belkholdja 
6-4, 6-4, 6·4. 

Borotra, the one· time "Bounding 
Basque" and one of the great fig· 
urcs in tennis history, will be 58 
in August. He won the Wimbledon 
singles title 32 years ago. 

Redlegs' Bell 
Leads in Poll 

NEW YORK IA'l-Gus Bell of Cin· 

f
'nnati's slugging Redlegs has re· 
laced Duke Snidcr as the leader 

the race for ' the National 
eague's center field position. Bell 
ook over from Snider on the next· 
to·the·last day of voting and leads 
the Dodger slugger by about 3,000 

, votes. 
Final results in the voting for 

the July 10 game 3t Griffith Sta· 
dium in Washington will probably 
be released F'riday by the office 
of Commissioner Ford Frick. 
Frick's of (ice took over the vote 
tabulating this year when the Chi· 
cago Tribune decided to drop" tbe 
counting. 

~'here were no other changes in 
the leaders but the Cincinnati Red· 
legs are making strong threats at 
the other poll positions. The Red· 
legs have the distinction ' of having 
men running second at every po· 
sltion with the exception of Beli 
and at third base where Ken Boyer 
o~ St. Louis is leading Milwaukee's 
~ddie Matthews. 

Strongest possibilities for Red· 
legs to take over the leads appear 
to be at shortstop where Roy Mc· 
:Millian is pushing E~nie Banks of 
the Cubs, and in the catching de
partment where Ed Bapey's hot 
hitting has plaCEjd him on the heels 
of Dodger Roy Campal1\3l1a. 

(Ar Wltephol.) 
AL THEA GIBSON of New York reaches out to make a backh.nd re· 
turn in match with Germany's Edda Budlng during the first round of 
the women's singles play at Wimbledon, Engl.nd, The fourth seeded 
Miss Gibson had II difficult time In winning, 6-4, '·2. Althea was play. 
ing at Wimbledon for the first time since 1'51 when she was eliminat· 
ed in the early rounds. 

Seven Move Ahead-

u.s. Women Golfers 
Advance in Britain 

SUNNING DALE, England !..fl-America's women goICer8, frustrated 
in their effort to retain the Curtis Cup a couple of weeks ago, made a 
determined pitch for the British Women's Amateur Championship Tues· 
day and seven of them won their way through two gruelling round. 

Pat Lesser of Seattle, the Ameri· 
can champion, and Barb.ara Ro· 
mack of Sacramento, Calif., the 
1954 U.S. titleholder, Jed the 
American parade into today's third 
round. 

Eleven Americans began play 
Tuesday morning after two others 
who had entered belatedly with· 
drew. Arter the first round over the 
rolling, 6,002 yard Sunningdal~ 

course with lts 36·36-72 par, there 
were eight left. By nightfall seven 
still were in there. 

Miss Romack easily won her 
first two matches WiUl par golf. 

In the. morning she went out in 
37, one over par, and defeated Mrs. 
Frank Stranahan of Toledo 8 ana 
7. 

In the second round, B.arbara 
shot a sizzling two·under·par on 
the front nine against Mrs. Cosmo 
Falconer of Britain and won 5 And 
4. Today Miss Romack meets Polly 
Riley of Fort Worth, Tex., who is 
her Curtis Cup tcammate. 

Other American survivors are 
Margaret IWirti) Smith, 19·year· 
old from St. Clair, Mich.; Mary 
Ann Downey of Baltimore; Mary 
Patton Janssen of Charlottesville, 
Va.; and Mrs. John Pennington of 
Buffalo, N.Y. 

Two American Curtis Cu'p play· 
ers-Mrs. Philip Cudone of Mont· 
clair, N.J., and Jane Nelson, the 
Indian!lPol.is schoolteacher who 
was finalist in last year's Ameri· 
ci:ln championship, lost Tuesday. 

Hip Pocket 
Pitch Helps 
Cuban 'Win 

DALLAS L4'l - Fernando Rodri· 
iuez, the jolly Cuban, is mowing 
them down in the Texa~ League 
and he says it's all because he 
lowered his pitch so that he conies 
out of his hip pocket with the ball. 

"They can't see what I'm gOing 
to peetch," he explained, "and 1 
got a good seenker now. Also, I feel 
much bettair in theese climate and 
where I dOIl' t have to run so much 
like this Eddie Stanky make me do 
at Minneapolis." 

Rodriguez has compiler] tile fan· 
tastic earned run average of .068 
in pitching for Dallas, which is 
leading the Texas League. He 
worked 2m innings in rclief and 
~idn't allow a run and only three 
hits. . 

"Say, I'm as good a starter as a 
relief peetcher," he laid Manager 
John Davis. And he pestered Davis 
so much the Eagle skipper let him 
open a game. Now he has started 
four, worlcing 31 inningll, Fond al· 
lowed only 4 runs and,15 hits. 

Flying Matador 
Rodriguez is looking toward a 

shot at the big leagues. H~'s a New 
York Giants' ehallel and ir he gets 
his chance in the majors it will be 
through them, although Ulat will 
have to be ~ext year. 

The only thing that has Fernando 
concerned is that the rosU'r books 
have been carrying bis agt' as ~. 

"I am only 30/ ' he said. "It 
make me mad for them to t:ay I'm 
an old man. It hurt me In base· 
ball. " 

A mistake was made somewhere 
along the line in his 12 years of 
professional baseball and an 0 was 
taken for a 6, says Jerry Doggett, 
Dallas pUblicity man. 

Rodriguez started this Reason at 
Minneapolis. and had a (1·2 record 
when he asked to be sent away be· 
cause he said he didn't like the 
"ay Manager Sianky was b;;ndllng 
11im. 

When It Rains, It 
Pours, Finds Harris 

DETROIT t1'!-Bucky Harris, un· 
der fire as managcr of the'lliump
Ing Detroit Tigers, is having trou· 
bles ocr the field, too .. 

After watching his club lose its 
ninth straight {(ame Monday, Har
ris was driving home when his car 
was struck by anothcr car. Neither 
Harris or the other driver were 
hurt. 

PICKS MIDDLECOFF 
Jimmy Demaret picked Cary 

Mlddlecoff to win this year's U.S. 
Opell golC title aftor tile fir/it 36 

gery, said Tuesday. 
The First District Democratic Reger presented a demonstration oC this test for the Iowa City Kiwan-

Congressional Convention will be is Club as part of 1m talk on hear. 
held in the Iowa Wesleyan College ing and the causes of deafness. A I T H d 
Chapel, Mount Pleasant, at 10 a.m., During the demonstration, Reg r urn 0 eo 
July 7. .. explained that the delayed play. 

The deCISion on the date and the back of the speaker's "oioe is 
site for the convention was made broadcast to his eQrs just an in. 
in a committee meeting at Musca· staDt after the words are spoken. 
tine Mo~day night. T~e convention "A person faking deafness could 
wl1l deCide the selection of 3 nom· not concentrate on what be was 
inee (or First District Representa· saying when he heard the delayed 
tive in the general election in No· words," Reger said. "A genuinely 
vember. deaf person would continue talldng 

The committee recommended normalJy beeau e the SO\IJlds would 
that William R, Hart, Iowa City not confuse him," Reger said. 
attorney, serve as permanent Reger said control of the volume 
chairman Qf the July convention. of sound reaching the ear could 

The convention is neccssary be· 
cau e none of the four candidatcs give an effective test of the de-
for the nomination in the June pri· grec of hearing loss oC the indio 
mary received the required 35 per vidual in just seconds. "Immediate 
cenl of voles cast. conCusion results when the play. 

Dale J . Milnes, Davenport, led back is started," he explained. 
the race for the nomina~on with 
less than 80 per cent oC the lotal 
votes cast. Henry M. McCullough, 
Davenport, was second in the bal· 
loting. Other candidate were Ron· 
aid O. Bramhall, Keokuk, and 
Daniel Donald, Stockport. 

He also summarized some cau s 
for loss of hearing among older 
persons, explalnlng changes In the 
ear that result In deafness in old 
age. 

Science is working to reduce 
hearing 10 ses among industrial 
workers in noisy plant . h said. 

Library Group 
Lucile M. tor ch, an SUI grad· 

uate now deputy chief assistant Ji. 
brarian of the Library of Congres , 
was named first v~pr !dent and 
prt'sident~eot of the Am rican Li· 
brary AliSOCiation at the 75th ari· 

Sheriff Pat Murphy 
To Lead Pallel Discu \;011 

nual ~ru:crence of the organizatioll 93 AHend Peace at p'haml Beach, Fla. 

Miss M.orsch will become presi· Off· C 
d nt or the group n xt JUI\l' and Icers ourse 
will hold the office Cor a year. 

She join~ th Library of Congo Ninety.tht fir men nnd row 
ress taCC 111 1940 as chief of the . 
descriptive cataloging divi ion anll <'nforc m ·nt oCClccrs from 45 Iowa 
wa named in 1953 to het present communiti ar attendin the 
po Ilion. She had held positions tw nli tb annual P ac Offic rs 
In the SUI Library cataloging de· Short CoUTS<' at UI thi w('Ck. 
parlm nt from 1930 to 1935. Tuesday the m n enroll d in the 

After graduation (rom 5 I, MI I larson inn' ligation cla. dl!>CUJ sed 
Morsch was awarded a r Ilow hip elem Dts of lU'lion in' ligation, 
(or study at Columbia University , motiv for orson, and Interroga. 
School of Library Servlc , wb r. tion of uJfccts.and witn . The 
she ree Ived B.S, and M.s. de· general police probll'm cI con. 
grt' . lder d juvenile d llnqu ney, un· 

BEGtNS STUDY 
IItwful m~ht In\' Ii liCII1l> , CI\U 
right and arr l probl ms. 

Today the men in th.;(' 10. 

Racing on the Iowa Rh'er by 
amateur boa ~n will top the 
July 4th lebraUon bein, planned 
by the JunlOl' Chamber o( Com· 
merce. 

The races, di"ided according to 
poll r of boat motOI'll, will .qrt 
from the City Park landing dock. 

e) divisio in lude boat m0-

tors up to L2.5 cubic inci1t:s en· 
gIne di placement, 12 ,5 to 15 cubic 
inches, 15 to 20 cubic lnebes, 20, to 
30 cubic inche , 30 to S7 cubic 111· 
che anI1 37 to 42 cubic inches. 

Events for pE'Cial racing crllfl 
and for aU other boats are atso 
planned . 

Dr. Bernard V. II alon, chair· 
m n of the boat raee committee, 
a ld the rac would start at 1115 

p.m. A pr ctlce period been 
t Cor 10 8.m. and. pccial In· 

truction iOIl .t 12:4$ p.m. 
He soid pt'r rnI Ion ha been ct!>. 

tained from the tatc to open thl 
river her the w kend of June ~ 
for trial run of open xhau t boat , 
norm lIy barred Crom the river, 

Entry blan may be obtaill('(! 
from clire Haag' Fishing apd 
Roalin& Equipment , Linder Tire 

n 'ice, ovotny' Cyclt' Ct-nter 
and John Wi1$On Sports Equlpme/lt. 

Mrs. Jack C. White, Iowa City, 
Firsl District eommltteewom3n, 
said that Alanson Edgar, chairman 
of Ole Henry County delegation, 
will serve with the District com· 
mitteeman, Lee A. GaukJer, Dav· 
enport, and Mrs. White, on the ar· 
rangement committee for the spe· 

"Muct. of the damage done in the 
past could have llccn rccliri d 
Ulrough common·sense tep , " he gonne 

will h ar 'Fred 1mbllu, orthw t· is directed by Prof. 
m Unl "rslty law prof .. ·. or, con· Richard L. Holcomb, chi r of the 

cial election. 
Speaker {or the meeting will be 

announced at a later dat, she 
said. 

SUI Teacher Says 
High School Paper 
'English in Action' 

ald . I \I ek. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
une Day ......... M. Word 
Two Days , . . . . .. l!l¢ • Word 
Three Days ....... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ......... 14¢ a Word 

Home for Sale 

NFW lhrc~ and lOllt·bedro",n homet lllr 
ate. rll!9dy 10 move tn. , H .. t.rm 

Larew Company, 1681. f.J9 

EVEN ·room hou .. (or I I~ In Unl".
.Ity Mel,hlS. Pbone 1-1611. 6-rr 

Roon11 for Rent 

linue th di.cu Ion of Interroillti n I Bur IlU of Poll I n of the 
technique. Thi. Clt'rnoon John n [In tituto of Public AlColrs. 

lo >hat apart", .. "t 
4·" 

Apartment for ReM' 
01 JlWA Ii R "elper. boar" Job. 1\11-

ply A~I(h·. ~re. ... 
FftEE RENT lor pan Um. ChUd Cere 

APARTMENT No chlldt ·.t, 40' 
leff~...,n, t'tnln, 

The high schooi newspaper is 
"English in actlon"-offering op· 
portunities to advance the student, 
his school and his community, an 
SUI journalism teacher stressed 
Tuesday. 

L ster G. Benz, SUI director of 
student pUblications and instructor 
of community journalism, spoke to 
the current SUI Workshop (or High 
School English Teachers on the 
role of the high school newspaper. 

Five Days ......... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ .2IW & Word 

V"'RY NIC'" ROOM. '·2'11 '.rr L'AS£ 8partm.nt 'Dr IlIh and Au,,,,I . __ "' ___ "' _________ , DOwntown ~ .'ler .nonlh. CIU ~718 
b, oollple or Individual Bo.rd r· 

ran, men • P rmlnenl. It )OU are 
lonlcln, lor me.n of d frayl". 1I\ln. 
upon • In". tl,lIte Ihl. after. Phone 
4434 . 313 fynle. If no on. borne. t ry 
I". evenlna '·11 

When the student writes for his 
school paper, Benz pointed out, he 
writes with more motivation than 
when he feels, ' 'I'm just writing 
this for the tcacher." 

The student also acquires experi· 
ence in such ,values of everyday 
living as dependabiUty, the e[fec· 
live use of time, public relations. 
accurate observation and discrim· 
ination, he continued. 

Also the student begins to under· 
stand the basic role of the press in 
a democracy, an insight which 
Benz described as "difficult to 
teach" but something which co!,"es 
to young people as they work on 
newspapers. 

One Month '" . ~ a fiord 
(Minimum Charle SOf) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion ...... .. .. v 

.. .. .. . .. 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion . 88e a Column Inch 
Ten Inser(lons a Month, each 

Insertion . 80¢ a Column Ineh 

DEADLINE 
Deadl1nc for an ciasstried ad· 

vertlsing is 2 P.M. for insertion 
In followinr morning's Issue, The 
Dally Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

PHONE 41t1 

T roiler. for Sale 

ROOMS lor r~nl. CIOie in. 
8-1818 

ROO 1 ror .Iud.nt men. 

.IEN: 53i) Norlh Cllnlon orre.. alo·y 
rooms. .how.... tdrl,eralo IUtd 

cookln, prlvllele • .t low l umnwr ,.r'( •. 
7-l0 

Miscellaneous for Sal. 

PUOS. oil .1"0; thrOw ru,.; b_bv b dl : 
troll.... Ind bU'IYI: balhln." 

pllll'l>C!n : hl,h chal,...; roll way 
r..-n, nnd motor •. ty tne ; klt.e'''·" 
tr. \c!ra: call ... DO : 0 roolalo,..: 
pottable Iypcwt'lter.; lIock-E~. 

DACHSHUNDS , ~.49 7-10 

FOR SALE: Che.l •• s iud y rI k;, ehal .... 
dfn~ttl!. Parlor ,rand ola .lo. P!nUr. 

hou ... hold Cuml hln.. ..hone 1-31I~~ 
evenln,.. • 1-. 

USED 8u lom tic w"herl, .'0 lnd uP. 
Uled wringer wa . he.... .zl and Up. 

3O.da)' l uar.nlH J ""klOn I:I,clrle ana 
Gift , 108 South DubUQ ue. I-~ The school paper benefits the 

school and the community, he said, 
by helping to report and interpret 
the school program to the commu· 
nity. "Most failures on the part of 
the public to support a school pro· 
gram can be traced to lack of In· 
formation," Ben~ obscrved. 

0000 30-1001 hOu •• tr.llpr, 1', hone StTS of Jloll club •. odd ch'9 • cite l~f(.. 
mOlor, large n~w fan . Phone GOOO. 7· 3 hand d, {llhln, loqulplllenl. Hock. 

19~5 .I .fool Iwo·b .... room. Modf.'rn 
E) e Loan. 1-30 

Ihroulhout. Phone ~5. 6·21 FOR SALF.: New ~nd u eel turnllure. 

He added that school news has 
high readership in community 
newspapers, not only because of the 
families of the students but be· 
cause taxpayers are concerned 
about how school money is spent. 

Noting that the school newspaper 
adviser has three responsibilities
instruction, supervision and guid· 
ance-Benz stressed the avoidance 
of direct censorship and the im· 
portance of delegating authority to 
student leadership. 

He observed that space for news· 
paper staffs in Iowa high schools 
rllnge Crom "suites of offices to no 
place at all," adding that a " this 
is ours" area is important to 
~ehool news staHs "even if it Is 
only a partitioned corner of a 
classroom. " 

WINDOW BROKEN 

NEW and USJ;D mobile hom~., aU "rea. 
e .. y temu .. .Forel l View Trailer Sale •. 

Hlgh",.;V 21,'llorlh. Open until ~, In
clUdll1, 8un<\a)l$. 7· lm 

Wanted 
) 

WANTED : ~ronJn, to do. Cal l 1-2459. 
6.31) 

PERMANENT residen t PhY1llefan d.· ,'reo. two·bedroom hou~. Child, Need· 
ed Jul), 1st. Write details B~" I. Dally 
10 ... an . 7-6 

~ 
MrDDLEAGEO WomAn Care fo, year· 

old baby and & Isl hOUICWO,·k. Room. 
boa... and aaJary. Re{cm:tces. Write 
detaIls Box 2. DIUy Iowan . 7·f 

TYPING: Dlat 5169. 7-23R 

TirPlllrQ: DIal f.09:l4. 7·13R 

TYPlN(l: Dlal 8202. I-lOR 
TYPING: Dial 8-onl. 7·8R 

A rirIe bullet shattered a J:icture 
window in the home of Willa J . 
Dickens, 1625 Lower Muscatine 
Ro., Tuesday morning. out no one 
was injured. City poJice s'aid no 
one was observed in the area at 
the time of the shooting, aOout 8:25 
a.m., and no shot was heard. 
Police said they did not I:elitlve the 
shooting was intentional. D&mage ' 
was eBtI~led at $150 to $200. 

IAILEY 

Indudln,.a lo\' s, elt~lric refrlli' 
c r8tor!. ",alhin, mechlnel. etc. At 
money·uvlnll prl"" •• In.pecHot Invlt~ 
Thomp-on Trall. r,t a nd Slor~se Co. ,.~ 

Buy Qualily COCKERS. Dial 4600 . 
, ?-3CII 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 Lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Manon, Iowa 

we WlIJ.. 15E6IN TI1l 
NaTKS 

HANSEN. Mr. and MI'I. Ch",lcy. weot 
Llberly, a bOY ?okoneay a Mercy K05-
oltal. . 

UNDBERG. Mr .• nd .lo1rs. Gilbert. We.t 
Branch, a boy 'I\,esday at Mercy Hoa
oltal. 

MILLER. Mr. nnd Mr.. Cecil L., W 
Brown St., a boy TUesday "t Merty 
HospItal. 

nEATHS 
SK!:PH.EJlD, HorrllOn, 61. UnevUIe. 

Monday at Unlve ... lty H?lPltala. 
IIA.J1IUAGI LlCINall 

OALL. Geer,. L .. :14, anel Belty M. 
FOOLl:. 2t. both 01 LeClaire. 

OEROINF.. Orover Z., 37, nnd NrUle F. 

C».Nc1N6 LE660N WITH 
t----.-~ THIS LDN6·PLAYING 

IN6TR1.JCT1Ot1 RECORD 

aCler 5 a .m. 6·21 

, 'OR JU;NT: Phono 1-32tI. Newly decor-
Alc<l. two-r(t()m furnl h.d op.,nm.nl. 

Ntw furnllure, Dc: Irable lor re ponllble 
mArrl d couple Dr lIdontl. Two blOt'k . 
from elm"". ,n ~r In nih "Ith 
uUUlle. paId 1-13 

PerIanal Loon. 

PERSONAL LOANS on 'newrlt .... 
phollocr .. ph., port. .qulpme-ttl .... and 

'.",.IN. HOCK·tVE I,;OAN CO. nl 8 . 
00 pi 101 .. 21n 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"We found Toto and we're bringing him in. Oh, by tbe 
way, can he keep a cup he won in a mambo contest?" 

YOUNG 

Iv MOlT WALKII 

JUAN ANTONIO ROM'RO,. "novUI.,..," or rookie matador; take. off 
akyw.rd eo hor"," W ...... n .... '- ~1d. .T_ ,wer"'Ihew ... ~"" 
eut of hi. hand. went oyor the barrier and .tabbed • spectator, In-

101lN50N, boUt or 51. LoIllI, Mo. 
holes of Ule 72·hole grind. "Cary FIKES 
Ilhottld win the way he's--plttylng." -nuo lILOCK ' SRERTDA,. 'A,rzmn;. 
said Demaret Middleeoff won with clcdrlc.1 line! reported on II", at 
2111.' !.~~ a.m. Tuelday; eo ~~ awult flicting ... rlou. Inlury, " 
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H · t ' f D I '" t '(-oroner Jury SUI Gets Movie Proiector 

· In Q-" eve eAmen - . - ~ :... ; . . . . , . . ~",. Thinks Mute 
1 n Steel Negoticitio'ns Killed Couple 

NEW YORK IA'I - An aura of 
"something brewing" developed 
Tuesday in the long-stalemated 
steel wage negotiations. 

With a strike in the 650,OOO·man 
industry scheduled to start Satur· 
day at midnight, efforts to Clnd a 
solution reached a new pitch. 

The United Steel Workers called 
their 170·membcr Wage Policy , 
Committee back for a meeting here 
Friday. The committee tradition· 
ally approvcs or reject any nego
tiated agreement. 

The union's 32·member Inter· 
national Executi ve Board also will 
meet here Friday. The union said 
both meetings "will be held Cor 
the purJ,lOse of reporting on the 
status of steel negotiations at that 
time," 

Executives of various steel firms 
meanwhile were arriving in the 
city for consultation on any new 
tWist tbe negotiations might take. 

Both management and union 
soutces-other than the negotiat· 
ors-speculated that a new ap· 
proach might center around the 
possibility oC a three·year con· 
tract. 

Management has been insisting 
on a five-year contract. The steel
workers customarily work under a 
two·year contract wilh annual 
wage reopenings. 

Management previously had de· 
scribed as "final" its five·year of· 
fer, with annual wage increases, 
a ~2·week layoH pay program, and 
other benefits. 

But Monday steel executives 
said they were standing firm on 
this "at the present time," indlC· 
atlng the door now was open to a 
c:~ange I{ the union would agree 
to a suCCiciently attractive alterna
tive. 

The union has asked a "substan· 
tial" increase over the present avo 
erage wage of $2.46 an hour. It al· 
so asked for double pay on Sunday, 
a 52·week layoCf pay program and 
other bene£its. 

'I Am Too 'a-Lion' 
SPENCER IA'I - A tbrpc·member 

coroner's jury heard testimony 
from 14 witnesses Tuesday, then 
agreed it was their belie! that 
Herbert Seebeck. 67, ki1!ed his sis· 
ter and her husband, Mr. :md Mrs. 
A. G. Hagberg of Spen'C('f. 

Earlier Tuesday, County Attor· 
ney Earl Hoover said thut Seebeck, 
a deaf .mute, gave a signed conCes· 
si0l} from his hospital bcd. The 
}{agbergs' were killed at thell' home 
Monday. 

Mtt'r the jury had met for about 
two hours to.Jl'ear the wltnilsses, 
who did not include Seelx>\,I" . it is· 
sued a verrlict saying: . 

"We the jury. find that Mr. A. G. 
Hagberg and Mrs'. A. ' G. H~berg 
did come to their deaths felonious· 
Iy, and that a crime has been com· 
mitted on the deceased, dnd that 
Herbert Seebeck is the name of the 
person whom the jury believes has 
committed it." 

The verdict also was signed by 
Dr, Lyle }o', Frink. Clay County 
coroner. 

(AP 'Vlr.pll.'.) 
ALL CEEIEE. THREE·MONTHS.oLD lion cub. mascot of-n .. tur .. l· 
Iy-the Lions Club. nuds is a ,Ivel. W .. itlng for _thin, to happen 
at the Lions Intern .. tion .. 1 Convention .. t Milmi B.ach. FI .... he curl~ 
up on ttl. floor of tile If ... dqu .. rter. hotel of Lion. group. More than 
35._ Lion_the club members. th .. t is-a,.. .. ttendin" the convention. 
CHz... Incldent .. lIy, is to be "iven to outgoin" Intorn .. tlonll p,.. ..... 
Umberto V .. lenzuel .. of Ven~lu.11 It the enef of the week. 

No charge had been med, How· 
ever, Hoover said he would file a 
charge soon, but that h'3 hlld not 
decided what it would be. 

Hoover said that in the state; 
ment given to him and Sheriff 
Thorall All, Seebeck said he and 
the Hagbergs had had trouble. The 
officers said it'" appeared that the 
motive was. Seebeck's j'eSl'lItment 
against inslliin shots given him by 
the Hagbergs. 

Phoio) 
MOVIE AND STILL PROJECTOR p,.. .. ntod to the .. r:hivu of the D.partment of Audlo·Visu .. 1 Instruction 
of the Nltlon .. 1 Educltlon Associ .. tion .. t the SUI Llbr .. ry is demonstrlted by· M. I. Smith of Hibbing. 
Minn .• who m .. de the pre .. nt .. tl",. LH Cochr .. n. director of .. udio.yi,u .. lln$lruc~;on at SUI, looks on. The 
"relector. m .. nuf .. ctured by Thomas Edison. i. nllhtJd by the .. rc lI,ht shown. 
, --------------------------------------

I ' 

Iowa Labor Unions 
Move For Merger 

New Library . Slogan-
. . 

Seebeck's statement said: 
Cherchez la Magazine 

"I killed Ab and Mrs. Hagberg. French detectives in the process of solvi!!g a mystery often cry 
I'm sorry I did it. We hali trouble." "cherchez la femme I "-find the wom'.ln. 

The Hagbergs were fou'nd dead in The SUI Library has modified this slogan and Is asking the public to 
their locked home Morldr.y after- help it "chet:chez la magazine." . 
noon. Hagberg. 67, was a retired The French may be a trifle mutilated, but mutilation is the main rea
store employe who had been work- ------------ son that the library is requesting 

ing as a part·time carpenter. His Industrl"all"st FII"eS public assistance in finding the DES MOINES W'l-The way was cleared Tuesday afternoon for Cormal wiCe also was in her mid·6Os, magazines it needs. 
merge~ here today of the Iowa State Federation of Labor and the Con- Seebeck was in the hospital for The library regularly gathers 
gress oC Industrial Organizations into a joint AFL·CIO. treatment of a bullet wqund in the To' Russ"la w"lth current magazines from the maga. 

After defeating 368·183 a move to block the merger proposal. the AFL leg and cuts on hls fingers. ' His zlne area and sends them to the 
convention approved by voice vote condition was good, Hagberg was C b d M I 
the plan for a unified organization. stabbed several times ilnd Mrs. ontra an ateria bindery to be bound in hard·backed 
The voice vote was not unanimous. Hagberg was shot. covers. SomeUmes the magazines 

The CIO, however, a short time Hoover said that until Seebeck MOSCOW INI-William P. Lear, have been torn or otherwise made 

Misplaced Fairway 
LONPON !.4'I-The stolid Lon· 

don bobby turnea and started in 
surprise at a young man gravely 
addressing a go1.f ball in central 
London's busy Bayswater road. 

"Playing golf?" he asked. 
"Well actually, no, " explained 

Humphrey Crum·Ewing, 22·year· 
old student. "['m going to Ox· 
Cord." 

And he was. ,Crum.Ewlng start
ed off to drive the ball 55 miles 
Crom London to Oxford in 20 
hours to win a $140 bet. 

Two hours later he was going 
'strongly through London's out
skirts with a pretty girl as cad· 
dy. 

Co.mPlission 
Accepts Bids' 
On Highway 

'1' 

DES MOINES (.fI - Low bids to. 
taling $92,184 ,18 have been accepted 
by the Iowa Highway CommlssioQ 

Cor grading, straightening and con· 
structing culverts on Highway 153 
in Johnson County. 

Low bidders on the two projects 
involved were the R. B. Burch Co., 
Cedal" Rapids, $66,792,64 for the 
grading contract, and F, jo.. Moser, 
Farmersburg, $25,391.54 C~r the cui· 
vert construction. 

Under the construction awards, 
the existing highway 'Y1ll be ,erad. 
ed with new: culverts · installed 
where necessary to provide ade· 
quate dl.'ainage. • 

At the south edge of the Oakdute 
Sanatorium, the grade wlll be' oon· 
tinued straight south to Highway 8 
to eliminate the prescnt · 400-yard 
jog in the road. The completed 
grade will be 4.6 miles long and 
will be placed on a grade satls· 
factory for later paving. 

The work is believed part of a 
plan to eventually relocate High. 
way 218 Crom North Liberty to Io
wa City on Highway 6 west of Cor· 
alville. The use of Highway 153 for 
this relocation has been menUoned 
as a possibility a number of times 
during recent years. 

The relocation would bring High
way 218 into Iowa City from the 
west on the present Highway II If 
the relocation went through, remov
ing the heavy tramc route from 
the downtown section of Iowa City. 

The north end of Highway · 218 
between 'Jowl!, City and Cedar Rap
ids is already under construction 
with grading work for new paving 
almost complete over a distance of 
8.L miles, and a new bridge Is un
der construction over the Iowa Riv
er at Curtis. 

The bridge and 2.2 miles of cr.d~ 
ing and paving is being done by 
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineer. 
ing, while the northern 5.9 miles 
of the relocation is under contract 
by the Highway CommJ88i~n. 

The steel companies offered a 
wage increase they estimated at 
7,3 cents an hour each year for 
five years. ' 

later also approved the merger broke down, sobbed and ttli'll gave an American aviation equipment unfit to be bound; then it is the 
proposal and Vernon Dale of Mus· the confession, he had de<'iared he maker, flew here Tuesday with a job of the Aquisitions Department, 
catine, state CIO president, said had had nothing to do wah the small planeload of material that headed by Carl Jackson, to find a 'RI·ghl~ Declaration' 
there were no dissents. deaths. Seebeck had denied, the NATO bars from delivery to the suitable replacement. 

After the separate conventions county attorney said, that IJC had SOviet bloc. Since the budget for the pur- R I I d b Ch h TODAY'" SCHEDVLI 

At 910 KJ10cJcleI 
The companies offered 4 per cent 

eent premium pay for Sundays, 
, Ilone Cor Saturdays, and also pro· 

Posed various holiday. vacation 
and other benefits. 

approved tile merger plan, each purchased a gun. some shells and He brought it for inspection by chase of these replacements is eJec e Y urc :;~ ~~:,Inlf Chapel 
went ahead with the eLectlon 01 a hunting knife. Russian experts. apparently with very slim, the 4epartment seeks 8:30 Mornln .. Serenade 
vice presidents and district repre· trade in mind by way oC Switzer- to replace them with the aid of the OMAHA, Neb. (.4'1 _ A so.called :;gg ~~;"'~ot~~~~alftY 
sl'ntatives in tile merged group. P It T Id land. public. "declaration of church rights" was 10:15 News 

The merger convention Itself will ena y 0 Lear was accompanied by his Anyone baving the following turned down Monday by Congrega· :~ ~~g ~lc~~~,.;&Ct~t 
be held today and it will be known wife and a Russian llavigator on a magazines will receive a mighty tional Christians after it was caUed 11:45 ReUgloul New. Reporter 
as the first constitutional conven· T F flight from Bet:lin with a refueling "merci" by turning them in at the superfluous and a possible stum· :n2 ~~~~hm !Umble. 
lion of the merged group. Chief 0 armers stop at Vilna. He ,was the first circulation desk of the SUI LI· blingblock to a new church union, 12:4!\. Sports At Midweek 

d ' . ill b ' M . 1:00 Mllslc.I Chats ,action of to ay s session w j e _, We.rerner legally to fly a personal brary. American LeglOn agazJO~, Dr. Douglas Horton, dean of 2:10 MUlic Apprec:1aUon and Huion' 
the election 01 ofJicers who will plene into Moscow. vol. 59, Oct. & Sept. '55; Amerl' Harvard Divinity School, said a 3:00 The Waltln. People 

. 
. ' tt I J '55 3:30 News comprise the executive comml ee DES MOINES (.4'1 - 'I'he Iowa Lejlr told reporters Russia want· can Magazine, yo, 159, an. : "solemn pact" already had been 3:45 Guest Star 

of the Iowa Federation of Labor, ASC Commlltee advised farmers ed, to buy automatic pilots and American Mercury, vol. 80, Feb. d on for un 'lfl'catl'on with the 4' 00 Tea Tlroe 
, agree ~: n~ .C'h lld ren 's Hour AFL·CIO. Tuesday that there is a penalty flight control machinery such as & May '55. vol. 81, July-Aug. '55; Evangelical and Reformed Church, ~:30 News 

01 ' T Tuesday's AFL convention on the r-rovision in the soil bank plan his company makes, Although his Christian Century, vol. 72, Jan., and any new legislation would just : :~g ~rn~t;r Hour 
In eague merger issue moved more smooth· which will operate aguillSt those equipment is on the NATO embar· Fcb., Mar., April. '55; Ladies "create trouble ." 6::>5 News 

Letter trol1l Ike ly than many had a!lticipated. Seg· who violate their agreemellts. gR. .list for Iron Curtain countries, Home Journal, vol. 72, Feb. '55, H d' tl . t' d . ht 7:1)() The Child BeYond 
" f ALb 'Id' d ,~ , C II I e an 0 lers mam ame ng s 7:30 Tales DC the Vallnnt - -'WASHINGTON (.4'1- Secretary of ·r ments 0 the F UI mg tra es C. C. Glenn, administrative of· Lear indicated his new factory vol. 71, all of '54; Mc a s, vo. enumerated in the declaration _ 8:00 Music Hour 

State John Foster Dulles made a Go ,Slow' on and teamsters unjpns have opposed ficer of the State Agricultural Sta· h~~dquarters in Geneva, Switzer· 82, Oct.. Nov. , Dec. '55; Rotarian, specifying no church need go into ~;~ g~~bMo:i:~~e 
merger action at this time. bilization and Cons~vation agency lalid, could sell to the Communists. vol. 86, Jan. '55; Sports IIlustrat- the union that doesn't wish to-al. 9:4$ New, and Sport. 

upport lor 
I 

Foreign Aid i .... ~ 

)Inal appeal to Congress Tuesday Alter Floyd Smith, machlnist sal'd the penalty I'S 50 pc" cent of 100 lexander Vladimilov, of the ed. vol. 3, Oct. 31. Nov. 7 '55, vol. . 10:00 Sign Off 
C' 11 ready are inherent in the uniflca- _ .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii 10 support President Eisenhower'S Ik union delegate from Sioux Ity, what the Carmer would have earn- Ministry of Foreign Trade, met 4. Jan. 9 '56. tion blueprint. ~ 

loreign aid program and to steer Pens,·ons.· e moved to approve the merget pro· ed. If he knowingly or willfully vio· the'Lears, No representative of the DON'T GET 
posal. Tom ,fones of Des Momes, lat th t Al . I b th It • The issue brought a show of 

clear of cutting off assistance to a busines's representative of team. torescouled abegreseumedenl'n' theSOc'ollurVtslO. a- Uun·Sde· rEstmoodaStShYe wSataSte eDreep'artmWeanSt Minnesota TWister church solidarity , even among MARRIED 
.communist Yugoslavia. WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The House, sters local 147, sought to table Glenn said there have been many took a dim view. lhose who had been critical of the • • • 

nIl t ld U S I F 'an . ff f I [. S . h' t' A'" t b II t Dama~es 8 Farms unl·on. . •• without ... 1", our = ~u es 0 le ena eorel.. sr.uanng 0 or an e ec Ion year mit s mo lon, s",crc a 0 reports that farmers ari signing The Soviet Trade Ministry paid '~ Brld .. 1 Servlc •• _ Inllit , 
dlations Committee that halting batlle ovcr vcterans Qcnsions, was taken and Jones' effort to tao up for maximum benl~Ut3 under for the gasoline for the trip. It is The declaration had been drawn AnMuncements,.=:", ~ 

bte was defcated. I tt' th I f th IVANHOE. Minn. lA'I - A tornado up by the church executive com· klns. W-.... I.... " -ef U.S. aid to Yugoslavia might heard a go·slow plea frorn Pres i- the plan. This prompted tIC agency pu mg up e coup e or ree d t d d db ' ld' 0 _ .,. 
Merger will bring together 60" d d to 't t :.LyS at the National Hotel across es roye or amage Ul. mgs n mittee. Gcorge Gullen. a Detroit Vault Note.. WeddI... ,hetM. ' drive Marshal Tlto "Into the camp dent Eisenhower Tuesday. C b to sen memoran ums I s coun y ua . ht f I th's southwestern .. !' 

~ 000 AFL and 40,000 1.0 mem ers committees on the penalty provi. from the Kremlin. clg arms nea' I attorney, and several others ar. ItC. 
~f the Russians," An Eisenhower letter, dated May in Iowa. sions. Lear asked the Russians why Minnesota community Monday gued the declaration would help HAL L'S 

He then went directly to a meet· 3(; before the President was hos· Mayor Ray Mills of Des Moines, 'nle county committees wcre told th~y let him break precedent to night. satisfy churches with misgivings 127 South DultuqUi 
ing of the Senate Republican Pol- pitalized for abdominal ~urgel'Y, president of the Iowa State Feder· they should discourage agreements make the trip at the controls of his No injurie~ were reported in the ~~bo~u~tdt~he~-u~n~io~n~. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;~~~;~~~~~ 

. t . I.. aUon of Labor. is regarded as the II' r te 't"- k ' own plane, a two.engine Cessna storm. The house on the Frank 
Icy Committee to argue agams was read to the House by Hep. wil· front-runner for the presidency of ca ,ng or grea r cu .... c S tn 310. He said they told him "we're Stoffel farm was twisted off its 
further cuts in the $4,502,000,000 liam H. Ayres (R·nhio l. The the merged group. The merger corn or wheat acreages thr-n could , b II' b f 

'11 d II Y '. th h . normally ·or reasonably be expect· trying to convince you we are try· foundatIOn, ut a SIX mPID ers 0 
.. foreign aid bl approve ear er President had written the ktter to agreement prOVides at t e presi' ing to ~ear down the so.called Iron the family fled to the basement 
,by the Coreign relations group, Chai[)TIan ,Olin E. Te.ague,. 10- dent shall be an AFL man. A. A, ediIowever, the memorandum said Curtain." and escaped injury. 

I • [d b Couch, former Iilw,a AFL head, -=;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::;:::;:::;:::::::::::===~===::::::::::::::::::::::::I I IIlhe bi I comes up or e ate on 'I'ex. ) "f the House Veterans Affairs also, it is permissible for ~II~' farm .. I" 
v also seeks the presidency. , 

the Senate Cloor Tuesday. Committee . . , cr to reserve the maxlmum acre. 
Dull S g e "sumrrun' g up" of • d age. There is no way under the soil e av a tn it Mr. Eisenhower said he I A· T • 

, a,dministration arguments for the '. d th t f d' 1 f his owa Irman rle bank act to prohibit fj farmer sign· 
figure approved by the Foreign Re· was c~n~l~ce a m ll1g~ 0 . . d Ch ing up for the maximum. 
lations Committee. This sum is 400 CommISSion on Veterans BenefIts" On Mur er arg. Glenn emphasized that the Carm-
rrulIio~ ~ollars less than Elsenhow· ",\\hl~h reported recently, ~hould be I I cr has until July 20 to end his 
CII ' ongmally requested but 600 carefully evaluated "befor.! such I WAR~ENSB~G, Mo. t1'I - A previously sign~d agreement. if 
millions more than the House vat· b' d f h' . Jury trial was In progl'ess here he doesn·t want to abide by it. 
ed. USIC an ar·reac tng pensIon Tuesday Cor Richard ~ Harrell. The farmer has the alternative 
" Chairman Styles Bridges (R·NH) , legislation as you mention is acted 18, a~rman from Danville, Iowa. of making a new agreement by 

'r said Dulles asked for and got no upon." who IS charged with first degree July 20, which he can carry out, 
commltments Crom lhe GOP Policy The three rival proposllls, which murder. 'fhe state seeks the death Glenn said. 
Committee. will be voted on today, an:: penalty. 'Other po!slble violation;; which 
. ,The conference came as Sen. 1. A $S·a·month pensi,)n plan Harrell i~ accused of ~Iaying WII· would subject a soil ba~k partiei. 

, George S. Long (D·La.> filed an sponsored by the American Legion. liam A, HIlI. Kansas City automo· pant to the 'penalty woul(! be graz· 
amendment in the Senate to cut The administration saY3 it wouid ~Ie dealer, whose body was found ing reserved acres after June 22 or 
the aid bill by an additional $1,600,' cost 114 billion dollars the first 6eside a road near Pecul.iar, ~o,. harvesting a crop from the reserv· 
000;000, to bring it down to about year and a total 148 billion;, by the last Nov. 25, Harrell admitted In a ed acres allY time this year. 
the $2,765.000.000 which Congress year 2QOO. signed statement that he shot Hili .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili 
voted last year. 2: A last-minute "compromise" an argument ove; payment for 

Dulles appeared at a closed ,pes· sponsored by Rep. W .. J. Bryan car he. had bough. 
sian of the ,Foreign Relations Com. Do~n (D.S.C.) with Legion and The ~Irman was s~tJoJ'led at 
'mlttee. The group did not make his Veterans of Foreign Wars backing. Grandvle:-" Air Force ~ase. The 
t.estimony public but Chairman Wwoul4 Jower. the pension proposal cas~was brought here lro~ , Cass 

'Walter F. George (D·Ga.) quoted to! $90 a month and cut thf' est!. County on a change Q( rvenile .. 1t ,Is 
him as saying it is "highly import· m~ted 'first year costs in half, an all·male jury f , ; 
an'" that aid to Yugoslavia be con- 3, A "compromise" by Teague 

"'thlued. w6iqh I;o\lld knock out mbst onhe 
. "The secretary is vitally con· nonservice-connected pensionR eall
retried that we do nothing at thls cd lor In the other bills bnd' can· 
time to drive the Yugoslavs back centrate on service-dis&oh:d vet· 

' lp~9 the camp of the Russians" crans, Thls would cost S'lme 200 
'George said. millions the first year, 
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A:rt 
Supplies 

Iowa's Most Complete Art Supply Store , *. Water, oil, casein, Tri-tec colors and media 

r , 

'* Canvas stretchers and brushes * Paper for all n .. d. ., * Pastel pencils and chalk to' match * Tempra, powder, and liquid' * Brushe., all types 
, * Textile inks and paints 

'* Ceramic paints * Jeweler and sc.ulpture tool. * How-to-do-it books 

Get Your ART SUPPLIES at , 

,:: .. ' ~nJ~ ," b I, I I ~. ¥ 
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Take the wheel ..• 
the'n talk deal I , , 

255 hp DE·SOTe 
I 

~ 

Most powerful car in the medium prici fi.l~ 

'. Pick any teet of performance, low lpeed, take-off 
I)Igh 8peed acceleration, corneri", or hili climbi"" 
then match th_ glamorolll pace'letter with aD1 
other car in the medium price ' Beld and w.tch 
De Soto shoot out front and ltay there. ADd ttl. 
clincher to the De Soto IJUC~ .tory it the IUIW 

low price deal. See your nei,hborhood D. Solo 
dealer today, Take the wheel ... then talk deal. 
Drive and price a De Soto before you decld., 

Win $50,000 cash in 50 seconds 
••• YOU .. D •• OTO - .. LoYMDUm DIlALo ... 

FRESWICK MOTOR CO. 
leuth Summit and Walnut 

Iowa City, Iowa 
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